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German Stand In SouthwesternLowlandsCut Into
Four Pockets; Nazis Maas Forces Disintergrating
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Hundreds Of Carrier- Based Planes Hit
Manila In Daring Raid Tokyo Reports
Churches Opened
On Leyte- Samar
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Fresh fromsinking or damaging 58 Japanesewarships
in the greatestnaval victory of the Pacific war, American
task forces are hurling hundreds of carrier planes across
Luzon Island at Manila from waters scarcely 100 miles
away, Tokyo radio reportedtoday.

The U.S. carriers were said to be operatingseveral hun-
dred miles northwestof Leyte and SamarInlands where Gen.
Douglas MacArthur has liberated1,500,000 Filipinos in a
land-consumi- advance that outstrippedJapanesegains in
China.

The bofc score on the secondnaval battle of the Philip-
pines announced by Adm. ChesterW. Nimitz Bhowed 24
Japanesewarships sunk, including four carriers, two bat--

tleships and nine cruisers, 13

ProtestRaised

Over DeGaulle's

PARIS, Oct 30 JPt Predic-
tions of nationwide demonstra-
tions accentedtoday an incipient
crisis predlcltated by the De
Gaulle government'saction In for-
bidding everyone except the regu-

lar army and police to bear arms.
The order, apparently direct-

ed at communist partisan ele-
ments who have defied the'gov
ernment's authority, particular-
ly In southern France, met In-

stant opposition from the Influ-
ential national resistance coun-
cil, brains of the French under-
ground during the German oc-
cupation.
The council declared that the

Patriotic Mlllce (militia) an antl-Vlc-

guerrilla organizationlarge-
ly communistic should be given
legal status, and questioned the
government's right to decide the
future of the militia without con-
sulting the council.

At a conferencewith a delega-
tion from the council De Gaulle
said the government would insist
that the decreebe respected.

De Gaulle's office issued a
statement asserting "the gov-

ernment has the strict duty to
Insure that henceforth no arm-
ed group should remain in lib-

erated territory outside the ar-
my or police." The government
paid full tribute to "the fighting
contributionsby the militia dur-
ing the liberation."
The order presumablydoes not

affect the French forces of the In-

terior, which have beenintegrated
at least In theory Into tho

French army.
J. n c communist newspaper

"Humanlte" asserted that the
armed bandswere directing their
energies against ele
ments still committing acts of ter-
rorism in southern France.

Abilene Couple Are
Found ShotTo Death

ABILENE, Oct. 30 UP) Sgt
Rayner Huddlestonof Camp Berk-
eley, 34, and his wife,
were shot fatally yesterday. Jus-
tice of the PeaceW. J. Cunning-
ham found that Huddlestonkilled
his wife, then wounded himself.

Mrs. Huddleston was killed al-

most Instantly; Huddlestondied In
the Camp Darkeley regional hos-
pital. The two were found in an
apartment they occupied here.
Both were from Charleston. W.
Va., and had been married about
two years.

Chief of Police A. G. Mitchell
was recovering at the Malone &
Hogan Ilospital-Cllnt- o from a
stab wound In his back, suffer-
ed at 12:45 a. m. Sunday when
be sought to break up an alter-
cation In the negro quarter of
town.
Although painfully wounded,

the officer gave chase and captur-
ed a, negro,J. D. Young, who was
being held Monday for question-ln-g.

The incident came as a climax
to a round of disturbancesSatur-
day night and Sunday morning
that filled the city jail with 21
prisoners.

Mitchell, Assistant Chief A. D.
Bryan aad OJiccr Malmstrom

probably sunk, and 21

This unprecedentedvictory,
scored In last week's three prong-

ed naval battle, ocst the U.S. Third
ad Seventh fleets six warships,
Including "considerable casual-

ties" on five that'went down In
the battle of Surlgao Strait off
the southern end of Leyte.

In the air the Japaneselost 171
planes. Ten U. S. aircraft were
shot down, carrying with them 18
airmen.

Unconfirmed- - Tokyo radio re-
ports today said more than 200
U.S. carrier planes swept the
Manila area In three waves
Saturday and on Sunday Japa-
nese plaaesbegan attacking an
American carrier task force In
Lamon Bay on the east coastof
Luzon opposite Manila. Four
carriers were reported fax the
group. ,
Infantry and tank troops drlv-ln- g

through the rain and mud of
the Philippines broke up all or-

ganized resistanceIn Leyte valley
which MacArthur said "for all
practical purposes Is ours,"

Japanesegarrisons were wiped
out along 212 miles of the coast-
line extending from Carlgara in
the north to the southerntip of
Fanaon Island in the south. The
lower third, of Leyte Island was
conquered by guerrillas and the
21st Infantry regiment. On ad-

jacent Samar, MacArthur an-

nounced "the small garrisonsare
helplessand can be destroyedat
will."

Schools and churches were
reopened on Leyte and Samar
for the first time since the Nip-
ponese overran the Islands two
and a half years ago.
Japanesecolumns speeding up

their drive to cut China in two
smashed deeper Into the outskirts
of Kwellln, last formidable Chi
nese stronghold In their path.
Fierce fighting was reported 13
miles north and 10 miles east of
the city.

In north Burma's generaloffen
sive, Chinese troops advanced57
miles in their drive south from
Myltkylna to reopen highway
routes to China. They overran
scant opposition to occupy the
village of Myothit, 24 miles north
of Bhamo, a road Junction near
the China border.

Local Absentee

Voting Increases
Absenteevoting ballots received

by Lee Porter, county clerk have
jumped from 189 Saturday to103
early Monday morning.Out of this
number, 132 have been received
from 'regular voters', 23 from ser-
vice men within the statesand 38
from service mene overseas.

had gone.to the "flats" to Investi-
gate a reported fight. The chief
said that as he told a negro to
come to the station to straighten
out the trouble, the negro grab-
bed at Malmstrom, who suffered
a slight wound down his leg.

As Malmstrom cried a warn-
ing about the knife, the man
made a pass at Mitchell, who
countered with a night stick.
Unshaken, the negro grappled
with him and Mitchell fell to
his knees with a knife wound.

. Rising, he said "I could see
something flashing downward and
I hit lt with my pistol and fired
point blank but lt just spewed.
The man then rolled under the
car as I shot aad mined and as

Police Chief Stabbed
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CM THEATRE DIVIDED,
STILVELL RECALLED
FOR NEW ASSIGNMENT
Gen. Joseph SUlwell (cen-
ter) hasbeen recalledfrom
his China - Burma - India
command to Washington

important,
undisclosed

de-

partment

Last Rail Escape Shut
For Nazis In Hungary
British TroopsCa ptureKozane;

Fifth Army Make s New Advances
ROME, Oct. 30 (AP) British troopshave capturedKo-

zane, 58 miles southwest Salonika, first sharp
battle with retreating Germans northern Greece,

announced today.
The communique said casualties were inflicted

the Nazis spirited west the 40
from the Yugoslav border one

the
The British entered thetown 2:45 yesterday,

Six Hundred Patch

TestsGiven Here
Mrs. Ann Fisher, city-coun- ty

health nurse, reports that thus
in this school year about tub-
erculosis patch tests have been
given to Howard county school
children. For whole year of
1044 approximately 4,000 tests
have been given.

4.000, 272 of the chil-
dren and adults tested showed

results and of that num-
ber have been In-

dications of tuberculosis. Sixteen
of 206 who been

to the present time had
abnormal films, which mean that

patient either hadtuberculosis
or had an arrested case. Mrs.
Fisher however, that very
few of the cases ac-

tive.
These patch tests supplied

Tuberculosis association
which begins annual drive In
which Christmas seals sold.

PARKER DRAFTED

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 30
Charley cham-
pion sprinter, will in-

to military service at Fort Sam
Houston reception center Nov.

draft board informed him to-

day.

By Negro
got on the otherside I had

to fire low to keep from hitting a
of people who were standing.

around and again. But I
him about 100 yards and

finally caughthim."
the time the scuffle

going Bryan sought unsuc-

cessfully to beat attacker
and a drunken

whom officers had picked
up shortly before, tried to battle

assailant.
Earlier In the evening a cut-

ting scrape, had beenInvestigated
.officers, who picked a Mexi-

can for to county

for a "new and
but present
assignment," the war

said. Lt. Gen.
Daniel I. Sultan (left) will
assumecommand Amer-
ican forces what now

after the
in Allied
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andwere given an enthusias--
tic welcome by the populace,
the communiqueadded.

Advance British patrols main-
tained contact with the Germans
as they fled northward.

Night-fightin- g Beaufightersof
the RAF reported seeing two

lane explosions and fires In
the dock area of Salonika. The
Germans were previously re-

ported demolishing (he port
facilities preparatory to with-
drawal from the city.
(The German radio said Allied

troops under cover of guns of
British warships and planes had
landed on- - the Greek Island of
Melos, 70 miles north of Crete,
and that the Nazi garrison there
was engagedin bitter fighting.)

Yanks-Tommi- es

Moving On Bologna
ROME, Oct. 30 OT Ameri-

can and British troops of the
Fifth army have madenew gains
In the mountainssoutheast of
Bologna, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.
The Allied communique noted

an ImprovementIn weathercondi
tions which have impeded prog
ress of the British Eighth army
and the Americans In northern
Italy, but swiff running streams
and wide flooded areas due to
recent rains kept the opposing
armies still bogged down In the
mud.

American Infantry supportedby
tanks attacked theGermansnorth
of Marano. Advance elements In
a mile gain reached the area of
Casalecchlo, only two miles from
the Bologna-nimi- highway and
three miles southwest of Castel
San Pletro, a main point on the
highway 13 miles southeastof Bo-
logna.

British troops pushed up high-
way 67 leading to FprlL 3.7 miles
southeastof Bologna, maintaining
contact with German forces with-
drawing in order .to --avoid being
isolated.

In the Adriatic sector mud kept
the troops mired down, but pa-
trols were act've In the flooded
country beyond the Bevano river,
about seven miks southeast of
IUvenna.

0

the India-Burm- a theater
and Maj. Gen. A. C. Wede-mey-er

(right) will direct
American forces in the
China theatre. (AP

RUSSIANS CLOSE

GAP BY CAPTURE

OF CSAP JUNCTION

LONDON, Oct. 30 OT The
last rail escape route for Ger-

mans In northeastern Hungary
was blocked by the Russians to-

day with capture of Csap (Cop)
on the upper Tlsza river, while
to the north Berlin reported fur-

ther Russian gains In the
liquidation of an estimated100,-00-0

Nazis pinned against the
Bailie sea.
Csap, junction of four rail lines

at the southwesternedge of lib
eratedRuthenla,was occupied yes-

terday by troops of Gen. Ivan
Petrov's Fourth Ukraine army
which fought their way SO miles
acrossmountainouseasternCzech-

oslovakia, Moscow announced.
A Berlin announcement said

Soviet troops attacking In western
Latvia had penetrated to the
Prlekule area 20 miles southeast
of the Baltic port of LIcpaJa, and
had captured Auce, communica-
tions center 70 miles east of Lie-paj- a.

The Moscow communique, one
of the briefest In weeks, did not
confirm the Berlin reports on
the Latvia offensive, nor did it
mention theEastPrussian front,
where heavy flchtinr has been
raging along the Kaunas-Ko-nlgsbe-

highway.
Berlin said Soviet attacks

againstthe thick Germandefenses
southwestof Ebcnrode and south
of Gumblnnen, Important high-
way points, were growing weaker.)

The Moscow communique as-

serted that fighting only of local
Importance occurred along most
of the vast battlefields scattered
from the Arctic to the Balkans.

GermansUnprepared
For Coming Winter

MOSCOW, Oct. 30 ttn With
winter coming on and the Red

. army consolidating Its fronts
from the Barents Sea to the
Balkans, Russian field dis-
patchessaid today the German
army was again unpreparedfor
cold weather fighting.
Interviews with prisoners and

observation of captured German
booty indicated that Hitler for the
fourth straight year hassent noth-
ing new to his troops In the way
of equipment personalor other-
wise for the sub-zer- o days just
ahead.

With deepfreezesalreadytaking
place on some of the fronts the
Wehrmachtwas still In regulation
field boots and medium weight
overcoats, and few, if any. gloves
have been Issued to the Nazi
troops, these dispatchessaid.

Luzon,
Today

Military Crisis
Strikes At China
By JOHN M. 1IIGHTOWER

WASHINGT06N, Oct. 30 (AP) China has been plung-
ed headlong into a new military and political crisis by the
recall of General Joseph W. Stilwdl to Washington.

Information reaching here indicates that decisionswhich
mustbe made in Chungking jn the next three to four weeks
may well determine the fate of the Chinesewar effort from
now on.

Among American officials there is hope, but little real
confidence,that GeneralissimoChiang Kai Shek will be able
to put nia military and poll- -

tical affairs in order without
further delay.

High strategy of the war
against Japan hangs on the
outcome.

Allied strategy has called for a
drive across the Pacific, via the
Philippines, to tho China coast
and a drive from interior China to
the same coastal point. The ulti-
mate objectivo was to equip
China's manpower with American
supplies and technical training.

Until this could be accom-
plished the aim was to keep
pressureon the Japanesefrom
forward air baies which had to
be protectedby Chinese armies.
Recently the Japanese have
forced evacuation of some of the
best of these bases.
In a sense their base has been

taken, however, by bases on the
Pacific side, In the Salpan-Uua- m

area and now in the Philippines.
China sea shipping and Japanese
cities which once could be reached
only from Asiatic bases are vul-
nerable now from the Islands.

The situation within China will
come to a head in
when the central executive com-
mittee of tho Kuomlntang Is sche-
duled to meet. As controlling
agent of China's one party, the
committee Js the most powerful
political organ in the country.

Before It will be charges re-

cently framed andpublished at
Chungking by the advisory
people's council. The council
sharply criticized some of the
leaders serving with Chiang. It
attacked hte military adminis-
tration on the ground that con-

ditions of the troops were bad.
These criticisms accorded with

the reported observations of
American experts who have visit-

ed the country In the last two
years: the Chinese soldiers are
brave, tough, loyal troops, but
their top leadership in all too
many instances is incompetent,
ineffective and closed to outside
suggestions for improvement.

Gibson SaysDemos

To Ignore Voters
AUSTIN, Oct. 30 (JP) State

Campaign Manager Merrltt II.
Gibson of the TexasRegularspar-

ty assertedtoday that Texas dem-

ocrats ''hope to keep voters peace-

fully unaware that they hope to
cram down their throats rule by

a minority x x x If the Roosevelt-Truma- n

ticket docs not poll a ma-

jority of votes."
In a formal statement Gigson

declaredRoosevelt - Truman sup-

porters "have been stangelysilent
on the questionwhich Is so vitally
Important to the entirenation."

He added:
"Let us say for example that the

total vote In Texas is 850,000.Sup-

pose lt Is divided this way: ,350,-00-0

for Texasregulars, 100,000 for
the republicans and other anti-ne-

dealers, and 400,000 for
Roosevelt and Truman. Then New
Deal would then wtn by a slim
plurarity of 50,000 votes over Its
nearest competltior the regulars.

"The 100,000 republican votes
would be wasted. Whereas, If the
position, republican, Texas regu-combin-ed

votes of new deal op-la- rs

and others had becit cast un-

der one banner It would represent
the majority of the voters of Tex-
as regardless of pary affllla-ton- s

- were opposed to Roosevelt
and Truman and.their communist
ridden bureaucratic regime. What
we Texas regulars want to know
Is whether those democratlaelec-
tors of the New Deal want to know
Is wehtner those democraticelec-

tors of the New Deal will still cast
their vote for Roosevelt and Tru-
man in face of the will of the
majority,"

RAF Mosquitos

Attack Cologne
LONDON, Oct. 30 (P) RAF

Mosquitos attacked Cologne again
in moonlight last night following
a week-en- d of spectacularraids on
the Reich bv at least 3,500 planes,
record-breakin- g air assaultswere
record-breaekin- g air assaultswere
continuing in full swing today.

The fast little Mosquitos also
roamed far and wide over Ger
many, shooting; up trains and
road targets.Sweeping the areas
from I'eenemunde to Dresden
and Stuttgart to Frankfurt, they
knocked out at least 14 trains
and left several others burning.
From more than a dozen opera-

tions by American and British
planes over the weekend,begin-
ning with a double attack on Ber-
lin, iewer than 15 bombers and
fighters arc missing.

There Is the box score:
Cologne, one of the next ma-

jor cities In front of the Ameri-
can army on the road to Berlin

five times, once by nearly
1,000 British beeavlesthat gave
the city Its worst pasting of the
war.
German battleship Tlrpitz hit

by at least one 1,000 pounderas lt
was caught trying to sneak from
Norway to Kiel.

Walcheren Island heavy at-

tack on eight gun emplacements
covering the approachesto Ant-
werp harbor.

Southern Germany two at-

tacks on various rail and indus
trial targets by U. S. 15th air-forc-

bombersbasedIn Italy.
Metz Two big German guns

that had been firing at U. S
troops scaled in a tunnel by Amer-
ican fighter-bomber- s.

Bridges One large bridge
across the river lusscl at Apel
doom, Holland, and another over
the river Maas at Roermund, de
stroyedby RAF medium bombers

Lions Club Has

AnswerTo Question
The Lions club Monday con-

tended it ahdthe answer to the
$64 question of how to become a
millionaire for a buck, squander
freely and help the community
war chest all at the same time.
Answer to the question, said
Otis Grafa, general chairman,is
the "frontier
days"affair, slatedfor 8 p. m. at
the county warehouseand open
to the public.
Half of the proceedsfrom the

affair go to the community war
chest, and the remaining half go
into the club's sight conservation
and blind fund.

Although lt Is optional, many of
thoseplanning to attend will come
In westernor Gay Nineties attire.
Fittingly, there will be a Judge
Roy Bean court with a flock of
Roy Beans ready to alternate to
see that "Justice" Is meted out
freely.

On entry, eachpersonattending
becomes a millionaire but of
courseIt's all with phoney money.
Since the event Js a variation of
"Inflation night," prices will be
boosted more than slightly and
the person who emergeswith the
most of this ticklish tender, but
based on previous experiences,
Grafa predicted most of those
would fall In the class of those
"who have been parted from their
million bucks."

PATTERSONS MAKE BOND
Doyle and Henry Patterson

charged wtlh automobile theft.
have made bond of $750 and will
remain out of Jail until the grand
Jury meetsthe last Monday of No
vember, when their cue will be
tried.

CanadiansOpen

DunkerqueDrive

On BeatenFoe
LONDON, Oct 30 (AP)

Allied columnspacedby tanks
and planes raced for theGer-
man escapebridges and fer-
ries across tho broad Maas
and Hollandschdiep in Hol-
land only five to 12 miles
away today and Berlin radio
asserted that a major with-
drawal acrossthat barrier to
Rotterdamwas in full swing.

Allied troops, breaking in-
to the last of the chain of
strongpoints before tho
Maas, enteredRoosendaal,a
city of 25,000, 12 miles'south
of tho Willemstad ferry
across the Diep, the sea arm
of the river.

Tho four pockets were below
the Maas where the chief resis-
tance center of Breda had been
taken, on Bcveland island; on
flooded Walcherenisland, virtual-
ly cut off by a Canadiandrive to
within 3,000 yards of the cause-
way connecting with Bcveland;
and a tiny six mile long, four mile
wide corner of Belgium south of
the Schclde.

The drive across flooded low-
lands, laced by canalsanddikes.
In the campaign to clear the
Schelde approachesto the Al-

lied harbor of Antwerp, was
gslnlng momentum and ap-

proaching a conclusion after
some of the most difficult flght-in- r

of the war. "

On Walcheren theremnants of
Germanforceswere fighting from
Islands within the island bitsof
land and raiseddikes around the
principal cities of Vllsslngea
(Flushing) and Mlddclburg whldt
stood above the flood waters loos-
ed by Allied bombing of the sea-
walls. The Germansadmittedmany
of their guns were under eight
feet of water.

The German high command
said other Canadians, after a
violent artillery bombardment,
had launcheda major attack oa
Dunkerque, a remaining coast-
al pocket In France, and had
achieved a "etmoparry" pene-
tration.
Canadiansand British fighting

westward on Beveland north of
the Schelde had taken thechief
center. Goes, and pushedthrough
Helnkehszand to within 3,000
yards of the causewayto Walch
eren. virtually cuttlnff the coiW
necting link. They had captures!
..!.. A AAA m.9 L 1 AAA ..mImJiicaity ,viaj ui luu aa,vuv (Uiuuq

on the two islands.
Below the Schelde they had

driven south until they had
pushed the Germans entirely
out of Holland Into Belgium
where the Germansheld a six-mi- le

coastal strip northwest of
Knocke, and Heyst, and running
Brugge, Including the towns of
Inland four miles to the town of
Sluts. Csdzand, Zuidzande and
Retranehementwere captured.
Only a few hundred Germans
remainedhere after the capture
of 6,000,500of them taken yees-terda- y.

To the east a four-da- y German
counterthrust by two armored
divisions, supported by tanks,
planes and much artillery, had
gained headway, but lt was too
late to be of great aid to the rem-
nants of 40,000 German troops
being pushedagainst the Maas.

University Alumni
To Meet Regents

AUSTIN, Oct 30 UPt The
Association of the Uni-

versity of Texas today announced
a committee composed of W. IL
Francis of Dallas, Federal Judge
J. C. Hutchesonof Houston, IL C
Pipkin of Amarillo and Robert
Lee Bobbltt of San Antonio who
will represent the association be
fore the university board ot re
gents In discussions of administra
tive relationship between the
school president and the board.

The board, meeting In Houstua
last week, agreed to meet there
again tomorrow with spokesmen
for the faculty and the
associationto talk over In execu
tive session differences existing
betweenPresidentHomerP Raln--
ey and the board.

The faculty committee will be
the 'same group that appearedbe
fore the board In Houstcn. Dr.
Frederick Duncalf, Dr. T. 3,
Painter andJudge R. W. Staytoa.

Hlnes Bakerot Houston, repre
senting the university developmeei
board, also will attend the rei
ceasedHoustonmeeting.

OLDSMOBILE STOLEN
Police reported Monday that

green 1936 Oldsmoblle sedan
stolen from M. B. Thoeaas Sat
dav. The license " la 4Mtl

(391.
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Jewel Barton Elected
District B..&P. W. Head

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 30

In a business session attended by

ten presidents of B&PW clubs
represented at the Filth District
Conferenceheld In Colorado City
Saturday and Sunday, Jewel Bar-
ton of Big Spring was electeddis-

trict director for 1D45. She will
succeedGolda Wllhlte of Pecos.

.An invitation from the Coleman
club to hold the next nanual lead-
ership conferencein Coleman was
accepted.A stirring challenge to
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club memberswas Issued in
the. final address by Dr. Mattle
Lloyd Wootcn, state president,
which climaxed the two-da-y meet-
ing after the anniversary lunch-
eon in the Crawford hotel.

Introduced by Florence Clifton
of Abilene, who presided during
the luncheon,Dr. Wooten explain-
ed in detail the seven legislative
alms of the national B&PW organ-
ization and exhorted West Texas
clubs to "decide what it is you
want from your legislators, stato
and national, and then quit
dawdling. Do something."

Dr. Wooten crew whimsical
when she pointed out that Gov-

ernor Coke Stevenson has "ex-
pressedhimself as againstwom-
en serving on Juries In this!

state. You know his reason?"
she smiled. "The courthouses,
be holds, In Texas are not
equippedso that women Jurors
can be cared for overnight!
That from any man who has
traveled to New York In a pull-ma-n

with only a curtain be-

tween him and Women!

"It is high time that this down-
right silly, childish dlscrlmlna--

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief,
from functional pirhdlc ptln '

OudaJ. uxor women Mr, k braabl
from th nosjai tconr ulunM(train et ftmrtlwMl pmoan ainlf Tmtaa

Uu tans. It tbould turnout ppMlM.
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Monday, October 30,1944""

tion against a woman's right to
function as a person,regardlessof
sex or marital status be removed"
she concludedfervently.

Plunging into a plea for civic
consciousness and active partici-
pation In precinct, county, state,
and national affairs, she flung the
repeated challenge, "are you po
litically literate?"

The economlo status of wom-

en after peace came in for a
share of her first address."The
treat question mark is what
will happen to women workers
when 4,000,000 men are burl-
ed back into a routine world af-

ter military service or defense
work." As one solution she
urged diversified tralnlnr for
younger women. "Health and
dietetics offer a great field, for
Instance,while 'the field of sec-

retaries Is overcrowded. There
will be work for nearly every-

body if we as women are in-

telligent enough to distribute
ourselvesIn the work that will
be available."
Also on the Sunday program

were Echoes from National Con
vention by Gene Barnett of Abi
lene and two symposiums.

Midland was recognizedas the
club having the largest number
registering for the convention.

Anions those registering were
Myrtle Jones,Gladys Smith, Mary
Reldy, Jewel Barton, famine aui-llva- n,

Edith Gay, Glynn Jordan,
and Lou Philip of Big Spring.

Daughter Born To
Steve Bakers

Word has been received of the
birth of a daughter to Pvt. and
Mrs. Steve Baker, former resi-
dents of Big Spring. The child
has been namedDiane Frances
and she was born October 23 Jn
Portales,N. M where Mrs. Baker
Is living while Pvt. Baker is sta-
tioned at Fort Lewis, Wash.

STEEPBEFORE SQUEEZING

If lemons are allowed to steep
In hot water for a few minutes
before squeezing, almost twice as
much Juice can be extracted.
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Peptl-Co- h Company, Long Itland Citg, ft. Y.

FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Big Spring

BING CROSBY

King of Croon, defending world
champion

vs.

FRANK SINATRA

The Voice, challenger

in

The Battle of the Century

Monday through Friday over KBST
1490 on your dial 6:15 p. m.

The fight will getunderway this eveningat 6:15 p. m.
The Idea behind this program is to determine the
world's champion crooner as far as Big Spring is con-
cerned. To determine the champion, we will ask you,
the radio audience,to castyour vote, eitherby card or
letter to THE BATTLE OP THE CENTURY,

KBST, or leave it at Burr's DepartmentStore Jn Big
Spring. You may vote each and every day if you like
and as the contestgrows to a closewe will askyou to
guesswhich of the two starswill win andthe number
pf votes your favorite will receive. The person get-

ting nearestto thenumberof votes the winner receives
at the1 en(J of the contestwill be awarded a certificate
by Burr DepartmentStore which will be good for
$5,00In merchandiseat theirstore,In caseof a tie the
award-wil- l be duplicated.

Floor ShowGiven

At CadetDance
A Cadet dancewas held Satur-

day night, at the Cadet club with
ah unusually largegroup attend-
ing. The post Orchestra furnuhed
music and a floor show was the
highlight of the affair.

Corporal William Mavromatls
was master of ceremonies and
played several accordion solos.
Sgt. Rose Felnberg gang "The Old
Sow Song," and "I Can't Say No."
Pfc Bernlcce Sclorra, Pvt Betty
uion and corporal Alice Storrs
gave an impersonationof the An
drews sisters.
- The Debutantes sang "Wish

May" and 'Till Wo Meet Again."
The group Is composed of Leta
Frances Walker, Janice Yates,
Aiaxlne Moore, Winnie Ruth Rog
ers, Carol Mavromatls. Mable
"Smith, Dorothy Anthony, DeAlva
MCAlIster,.MarcelIa ulrcy, Helon
Blount and Pfc. Bernlece Sclorra.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1:00 3:00 Classical record-

ings in recording room.
3:00 - 5:00 Craft class and re-

cording hour.
6:00 - 7:00 Ladles of First

Baptist church will serve home
prepared food.

MONDAY
8:30 Hallowe'en Party.'

TUESDAY
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
8:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
0:00 Candy pull. Informal

activities.
SATURDAY

5:00 0:00 Free cookies and
coffee by Howard County Home
DemonstrationClub.

Ladles of Overton Home Dem-
onstration clubfurnished cakeand
cookies for free canteen hours
Saturday afternoon at the USO.
Those sendinggifts were Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld, Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Mrs. Ross Hill, and Mrs. Pearl
Cauble.

G. S. O. planning committee
met Thursday to plan special ac-

tivities for November.

Baptist Ladies
Serve At USO

Ladles of the First Bapust
church served sandwiches,cook-
ies, coffee and cake at the USO
Sundayafternoon. Church women
attending were Mrs. O. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Nat. Shlck, Mrs. L. C.
Saunders,Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs.
J. Barnett, Mrs. M. C. Stultlng,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson.Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. E. E. Bry-
ant, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs.
Chester Cluck, Mrs. S. M. Smith
andMrs. Horace Reagan.

Senior hostessesfor the after-
noon were Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs.
JessyL. Nelson, Mrs. W. L. Read,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Joe Car-
penter, Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs. John
Knott, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Ern-

est Hock, Mrs. H. M. Ward. Mrs.
A. F. Bryant, and Mrs. Lonnie
Coker.

Fortissimo Forbidden

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct 30 UP)

At the opening concert of the
Oklahoma City symphony Con-

ductor Victor Alessandro waved
his baton in small circles instead
of his customarysweeping ones.

Worried music lovers were as-

sured that Alessandroplanned no
great musical innovation. It was
Just, the maestro explained, that
his new suit hadn't arrived and
with that old tight suit, gracious
knows what would' happenwith a
full fledged gesture fortissimo.

PATCHES LENGTHEN WEAR

Before children wear out elbows
of sweaters and knees of pants,
reinforce those weak spots with
patches.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
Oreomulalon relieves l

cause it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen ana cxsel
perm ladenphlegm, and aidnature
to soothe and healraw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tellyour druggist to seuyou
abottleof CreomuUion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
quickly allays the cough or you an
w naveyour money Dace
CREOMULSION
fer Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

Social CalendarOf
MOOttDAV

h7J&!&2PWa:
TUESDAY

REBEKAII LOnfJF. wilt mi kt 7,n.t h mnv Vm
EAST 4th. STREET BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet for a'ltoyal service

WEDNESDAY
330ARENT"TEACHER ASSOCIATION wW meet at the

mJSSKPa rA.AClIEh ASSOCIATION COUNCIL will
PHILATHEA CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCH will have

..b.HJlne" myMJnl luncheon at 10:30 at the church.
ik kfcU81 ladies

CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock at the CadetClub.

aREnTMKIIRN.ATI0NAIi BnOTIIERHOOD 0F EN.will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. Jvmv""a
rtuuj.x

H0HEnMA,KEJlS CLASS 0F rmsT BAPTIST CHURCH will meet atp. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. at the W.O W hallSUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS OF FIRST METHODIST CHURCHwill meet for a covereddish luncheonat 12 o'clock noon.

Chatter - -

By ROX1E DOBBINS
Lt T. A. Harris, Jr. writes from

somewherein Germany that he
recenUyreceived the Bronze Star.
He had previously been awarded
the Silver Star and Purple Heart.
In his lteere, Lt Harris praised
a sergeantof a rifle company who,
though badly wounded, single-handed- ly

wiped out a machinegun
nest and killed four Germans In
order that his company could ad-
vance.

Gladys Smith, Lou Phillips and
Glynn Jordan are attending the
Business and Professional Wo-

men's District Conferenceat Col-

orado City this weekend.
Mr. Roy Chlsholm of Fort

Worth was a business visitor in
the office tins week.

A. V. Karcher returned Monday
from New York City where he at-

tended a meeting of the board of
directors. He returned by way of
Atlanta, Georgia where he trans-
acted company business.

Pvt Terrell V. Thompsonwrites
from Camp Hood, Texas that he
Is in an anti-tan-k company of the
Infantry.

Charles E. Capps, traveling
freight agentof the B. & O. Rail-
road, Dallas; Lloyd E. Cox, com-
mercial agent for the 'Alton Rail-
road, Dallas; and W. A. Hotman,
assistantgeneral freight agent for
Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific Ry.,
Fort Worth, were visitors in the
office this week.

Mrs. Sara Johnson left Friday
for Albuquerque, New Mexico to
spend the weekend with her hus-
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dwlght Stephens.

R. D. Brown of Premier Oil
Company, Fort Worth, was a visi-

tor In the office Thursday.
Mrs. Lee Harris and daughter,

Carolyn Lee, have been on the
sick list list this week.

Patricia Selkirk, a student at
the University of Texas, is spend-
ing a few days betweenterms with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk.

M. C. Kay, Jack Ferryman, and
J. M. Lipham, all of Kermlt, were
office visitors t' week.

Mrs. H. I. Dobbins of Fort
Wort!- - arrived Friday night to
spend several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Roxle Dobbins.

W. R. Well of Revere Copper
and Brasscompany, Dallas, was in
the office Monday.

Mrs. Freda Hoover left Thurs-
day for Augusta, Ga., where she
will join her husband, CpL Rus-
sell Hoover, who is stationed at
Daniel Field.

Major and Mrs. Moodrow Ram-
sey of DeRldder, La., are visiting
Sgt. and Mrs. W. E. Ramsey.

H. L. Grahamof the Dictograph
Company, Dallas, was a visitor In
the office Wednesday.

R. L. Tollett l:ft Friday for a
businesstrip to Fort Worth. He
Joined J. L. LeBleu In Wichita
Falls Saturday evening and the
two of them are proceeding to
Huron, South Dakota, to attend
the annual meeting of Association
of Independent Oil Men.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI McCamy and
son left Saturday for Fort Worth
where he has accepteda position
with Danclger Oil and Refining
company.

Lt Marcella Ulrey was a visitor
In the office Friday. She will re-
port to Fort Sam Houston as a
dietician on November1st, having
been commissioned upon complet-
ing her training at Johns Hopkins
In Baltimore, Maryland.

R. F. Imbt of Midland was a vis-

itor in the office Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henry of

Fort Worth were visitors in Big
Spring Friday.

The employes of the Sales De-

partment enjoyed a picnic at the
City Park Friday night

D. T. Evans, Jr., a student at
the University of Texas, is spend-
ing the weekendwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans.

Wlljard Hendrlck, 8KD 8.
writes from his navy basethat he
has received his Christmas pack-
age from Cosden, and sends his
regards to all his friends.

Harold O. Johnston and Alton
E. Lepard Itft Friday for San
Angelo where htye will be Induct
ed into the navy.

We received a very Interesting
letter from S 1--c Walter Stroup
from the South Pacific, in which
he expressedhis thanks for the

Ttotorfotufotfo
in the4-o- z.

Family Jar
PASTE
SHOE

POLISH
DyanSNC

EventsFor,

SlsdiI0oTyatt

Cosden

Week
ASSOCIATION CARNIVAI at

BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2:00 at

TransfersGiven

ForOfficersAt

Big SpringPost
The following officers have

been transferred to Lawrence-vllle- ,

III.: 2nd Lts. Carey M. Sey.
ler, James O. Perkins, Jr., Ray-
mond J. Van Goro. Edwin L
Trout, Virgil H. Elmore, Alex G.
Jamleson, Eugene B. Mareoe,
James E. Wall, Charles E. Win-
ters, Ervln L. Fish; Flight Offi-
cers Edward J. Cannon, Jerome
J. Castello, Frank J. Brown, Joe
F. Curry, Robert B. Berg and
JamesC. Crouch.

Pvt Le Roy A. Krueger has
transferred from the medical de
tachment to the army ground
forces and has been assigned to
an infantry division at Camp
Gruber, Okla.

Transferred from the air corps
to the Infantry, the following en-

listed men have been assignedto
the parachute school at Ft Ben-nln- g,

Ga.: Sgt Gerald D. Thomp-
son, Sgt. Luther N. Edwards and
Cpl. Walter J. Dale.

Staff Sgt. Lyle D. Shedd has
been awarded the American De-

fenseMedal.
Martin Plevel has been pro

moted to the grade of corporal
and Sidney T. Le Monler to that
of private first class.

Capt Leonard R. Kozarek has
beentransferred to Symrna,Tenn.

The following officers have
been transferred to Boca Raton,
Fla.: 2nd Lts. Raymond II. Brand'
ly, Jack Pierce, Jack G. Goes,
Robert J. Palmateer,William H.
Bice, Smith Perry, Charles W.
HUblsh, John A. Pflug, Oliver E
Nead, James F. Visa, Harry H.
Peterman, John A. Pederson;
Flight Officers Hobart L. Houck,
Ira A. Davis, Frank T. Puncochar,
Charles W. Lewis and BronsonJ,
Brown.

Other officer personnel trans
ferred for advanced training In
elude: 2ndLts. George E. Harhen,
William F. Goeken, John R. Bar
ton, Theodore B. Daniels, Marlon
A. Dykes Sr., Ivan C. Ashcraff,
Joseph G. Tredway Gordon IL
Frolsness,George D. GUllngham,
Jr., Eugene D. Janes, Harry J.
Pflster, Maurice E. Rogers, John
W. Vance: Flight Officers Frank
N. Decarolls and James T. Gold;
1st Lts. DeanH. Aulman, Burt A.
Sloane,Ralph B. Wagner, Robert
C. Hendry, Howard V. Cudd,
Thomas E. Weston Jr., William T.
Rlggs, John F. Wise, StanwoodE.
Fisher Jr.

Second Lts. William D. Collier
and Louis E. Handte have been
transferred to Amarlllo, Tex.

The following enlisted men
have been transferred to Fresno,
Calif.: Sgts. Isldor L. Krch and
Walter Brown; Cpls. Robert J.
Corkery, SamE. MeRlght and Leo
A. SkowronskL

Promotionsof the following of
ficers from first lieutenant to
captain were announced this
week: Ward W. Shoemaker,Cliff,
N. M.; Smith M. Walker, Chero-
kee, Tex.; and Raymond M.

Highland Park, Mich.

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

Oct 10, 1940 RAF raids Ber-
lin In snowstorm; British planes
and ships' mine Gulf of Patras la
Greece. Italian Invaders move
deeper Into Greece. President
Roosevelt la speech In Boston,
Says he hasreferred to priorities
board for farther consideration a
British order for lz.OpO planes
and other war materials.

Christmas gift from Cosden. He
sendsgreetings to all his friends.

n Duck for Dinner

Roast fowl Is the best way In' which to celebrate the traditional
holidays. Even if you can't get a turkey, you can have an excellent
meal out of duck, capon, goose or chicken. Roasterwhich heats
quickly and roast the fowl evenly is needed. Brush with drip-
pings often so the bird will have a nice glaze.

The success of a holiday dinner
dependslargely on the perfection
with which roast fowl has been
prepared. There's nothing like
roast duck, fpr example, evenly
browned and fork-tende- r.

A good roaster is ideal for roast-
ing any type of bird. It will heat
quickly and help brown the bird
all over so that lt does not have
to be turned constantly.When the
fowl does not have to be disturbed,
lt will havea much better appear-
ance.

Stuffing is used in most fowl,
exceptduck. If a stuffing is desir-
ed, it may be bakedseparatelyso
lt Is not too greasy or soggy. The
more common practice is to place'
whole applesor onions in the cav-
ity of the fowl to absorb excess
fat, and still leave the fowl with
nice flavor.

?
Mexican SupperFor
Mrs. S. W. Wheeler

Mrs. J. C Douglass, Jr., was
hostess fora Mexican supper Fri-
day night honoring Mrs. S. W.
Wheeler. It was a surprise party
and presents were presented to
the honoree. I

Those present were Mr and'
Mrs. James Eason, Sgt and Mrs.
W. R. Hall, Sgt and Mrs. W. E.
Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. S. w
Wheeler and Mr. and Mis. J, c.
Douglass, Jr.

South Ward P-T- A

To Meet Wednesday
The regular Thursday meeting

of the South Ward Parent-Teache- rs

association will be held on
Wednesday of this week. The ex-

ecutive meeting will be at 3
o'clock- - and the regular meeting
at 3:30 p. m.

Miss Doris Nesbltt county
librarian Is to be the guestspeak-
er, her subject will be "Treasure
for the Talking." All membersare
urged to wear your badges with
your nameson them.

Petty Officer Ed Tyson is home
on a 30 day leave visiting his
mother Mrs. B. F. Tyson. Ed is
with the navy set bees andhas
beenover seas for two years.

Ann Talbott, sophomore student
at Hardin Simmons University at
Ablleno spent the week-en-d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Talbott andfamily.

Works Fine

ForSoreThroat
DueTo Colds

"raUnMini ,- -

It's reallv wonderful
theway a little Vlcks
VapoRub put on the

sssssssassVtongue works .to re-

lieve sore throatdue
to colds! VapoRub's
medication soothes
thesoreneM asIts va

pors help relieve irritation in upper
Droncnuituties...neips ciear inencaa,
making breathingeasier.
FarAtsed Rattl rub VapoRubonthroat,
chestandback. Let its famouspene
trsttng-stlmulatin- g action keep on
working for hoursto relievedistressa
you sleep. Vjcks VapoRub Is time-teste- d,

home-prove- d ...thebestknown
homeremedyfor mmmmrelieving mis- - IflVKcries of colds. vaporusi

Hallowe'en Dance

Gay festival spirit of Hallowe'en Is a time for fan and

frolic Clarence Fox hasarrangeda dance specially

for the occasion

Don't Miss this Gay Party

Tables are available for your party. Muslo will be by

the PalmBoom orchestra,

Time 9 p. m. Til Script-- $1.00perperson

SETTLES PALM, ROOM

WEk

Check the size on the roaster to
see If it is large enough for the
bird. An enameledroaster of

will fit a bird weighing up
to seven pounds. A 15-ln- roaster
Is used for a bird, and
an 18-ln- roaster for a
bird.

Since the enamel finish Is fused
Into a strong metal base, a por-
celain enemal roaster makes an
exceptionally durable utensil that
will give long service.

sajawBslSTf',

Special Activities

At USO For Nov.
The G. C. O. planning commlt-d- f
the U. S. O. met Thursday, to

plan for special activities to be
given at the USO during the
month of November.

Those present were Clarlnda
Sanders,Helen Duley, Joy. Dan-
iels, Verna Jo Stevens, Moxelle
Bradley, Virginia Burns, Margaret
Burchell and Wllda Fay Simpson.

Plans were made for a hot dog
party to be given Saturday Nov,
11, and a Treasure Hunt to be
given Tuesday November 21. A
Thanksgiving Eve dance will be
one of the highlights of the
month. The membersof each com-
mittee will contact their girls' to
help In theseactivities.

VFW To Sponsor
Hollowe'en Party

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Auxiliary will sponsor a Hal-
lowe'en party TuesdayOctober31,
at the VFW hall at 0th and Goliad
at 9 p. m. All military personnel
and townspeople are invited.

Proceedsw41l go to the Veter-
ans' national orphans home.

NON
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World LargestSellerAt UK
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. You can't

seethe crowd
waiting for

telephones
., yt many peopc

arc waiting htrt in
Big Spring

When peoplecrowd busandrailroad stations,it's easy
to seethat travel facilities are overburdened. If you
could seethe folks waiting for telephoneservice here,
you'd know the telephone system is crowded, too.

We wish we could put In telephone service Imme-
diately for everyone who is waiting, but we can't get
the facilities to do It. Our telephone equipment facto-
ries still areworking full speedto supply field equip-
ment and electrical weapons for the army andnavy.

Facing such a condition we must first of allat
prescribedby theWarProductionBoard furnish the
telephone service necessary to the war effort, public

. health,'andsecurity.

Then others waiting for service are connected In
order those,waiting longest are served first, just as
at a cafeteria or theater.In generalwe areable to fill
delayed orders only as fast as presentusers give up
their telephone.gervice. We Immediately assign the
wires, Instruments,andcentraloffice equipmentthus
releasedto those nearestthe top On the waiting list,
who can be served by that equipment.

To those of you who etill are waiting, we say,
"Thank you for your patience. We'll be glad to Install
a telephonefor you as soonaswe possibly can."

SSOUTHWESTERN

nisi

BELL TELEPHONE CO.

I.
id



Buy Defence

WAC SALESMAN
FORT DOUGLAS, Utah, Oct 27

()P) Lt Col. II. R. Lawton must
be a good salesmanIn his role of
director of WAC recruiting In the
army's Ninth Service Command.

Ills daughter Betty
has become a WAC.

Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GFORGE L. WILKE

W. Ire" Phone 1465

M
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Listen to our Droiram over
KBST each Monday, Wrdnes--i
day and Friday. 7:45 A. u.

CACKELO
for Poultry

WORKELO
for Horses and Mulea

DAIRYLO
for Dairy Cows

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.
J. ,B, Stevenson.Owper

' Coop Gin Building
Phone 1570

t

CreightonTire Co.

Selberllnr Distributors
For 10 Years

203 West Third

105 3rd

S

A. Mgr.

Stampsand Boada

InsuranceMay
Days Of Rising

Have you enough Insurance to you as an Insurer and, brings up--

cover your loss Perhaps you say the question,Am I adequately In--
to yourself "Oh, I have enough suredT Have I hod my policies
Insurance If fire should damage analyzed since the marked rise In
my house or 1U contents." But, construction cost and Increased
have you? Are you sure? You values of all commodities? Over--
know, of course,that most things sight on your part may prove cost--
cost far more today to repair or ly and In tho event
replace. I of loss.

Unlessyou want to aig Into your Th8 Hcny c Burnett Agency
fa thon)Ugh,y equlppC(1 t0 revlcw

own pocket ln esseof a loss, wo
yQW poucCg and mi,ke tecom.

suggestyou see your local agent mcndatlons to provide sufficient
and talk things over with him, his insurance coverage wherever ncc--
advice will help you to determine CSSary. Yes, the agent is a good
just how much insurance you man to know, because dally
should carry to adequatelyprotect j0D js making people safer and
what you have. Remember It's happier. He maintains a contlnu--
not safe these days to be under ou, (tudy of the changing needs
insured. of your risks and a continuous

Have you had any changesmade program to improve his .methods
ln your insurancesince December 0f ICrvice to his patrons, progrcs--
7th, 1041? Few Indeed have es-- ,ive m a zn& cooperationto his
caped decided changes ln their policy holders. Alert to new ideas
mode of living and the value of tmi innovations for his clients,
their properties since Pearl Har-- ready at all times to render that
bor. Your insurance needs havo Bpeclal help which Is so important
likewise changed, ask your agent, under today's conditions. Backed
Henry C. Burnett ln the Keaa
Hotel Building, to assistyou in a
survey of your insurancehazards,
check them against your present
insurance.

It is essential,ln these days of
Increasedvalues and high replace-
ment costs, to make certain that
you have enough Fire Insurance
to adequatelyprotect you. Many
properties today are greatly un--

d. Full coverage insur--
ance also Is of prime importance
today especially ln view of ln- -

creased and Increasing replace--
ment costs due to war conditions,
the Broad Form Dwelling and
coments insurance wniien 10 n--

clude protection against loss
causedby fire, lightning, wind
storm, explosion, hall, riot, smoke,
vehicles, aircraft, vandalism, and
malicious mischief.

Building material alone has
gone up 27 since 1941, house--

hold goods and other contentscost
likewise have advanced 25 or
more to say nothing of the In--

construction Hav-- best lint cotton,
lng mind continued rise Grains
construction costs, well variety, rd

trend cost peanuts, cowpeas, blackce,
placement commodities, nthpr vnrletv. sudan
situation vital importance

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works A Welding

South End Greet St.

Day Phone 270

Nlrht Phone
P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING. TEXAS'

Our 15 Years Experience
tire business OCR guarantee TOO

that vulcanlxing. repairing, lar,

etc that yon may give will receive experi-

enced, attention.

Fhona 101

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A modern te home-owne- d cotton gin and

cottonseed delinting plant

Northwest

BUTANE GAS

embarrassing

Jewel and RoperRanges ButaneHeaters,Etc
Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

813H West Jrd

Fhone 81HJ

SYSTEM
APPLIANCES

Phone
Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Tracks
maintain general repair service ALL, makes

Tractors. Trucks Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN
Mechanics. do Electric and

Welding
Latnesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting At p. m.

This market belongs livestock industry West
Texas our aucUon YOURS.

Cooper

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton SeedProduct will pay "divi-
dends' tbelr livestock Investments. Let fulfill roarfeeding requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

You Curt Help The War Effort
gathering all availablescrap Iron, brass, copperand other

metals Immediately We pay bestmarket Price types
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1561 We4 Third Fhese 973

jjy many years experience and
serve you.

County Agent Lewter
announcedSaturdaythat How- -

ard County Food show will be
held Nov the Ford display
room

Contestantsmust have their ex--
mviI nvwi- - Nnv.
der j,e eligible enter their
exhibits.

totaling $182 60 be
gjven. This includes
bootll exhtblts consisting of 1st,
2nd, 3rd and
hlblts first group.

minimum exhibits field
crop$i garden crops, pro--
ductj and cannedproducts.s

For tne cotton exhibit will be
20 oDen boll cotton and

gweet grass, mllo,

creaseln labor. the one lb.
ln the in and seed wheat,

the hard winter, any oats,
the re-- jey

of the anv Brass.
is of to

-

548

the Is to
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as
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Lag In
Costs

contacts with his assureds. Yes,
service when you need It. The
agcnt in" doe.n.t om. to your
rescuo whcn yu havo Io" and
see that you get a fair and prompt
settlement of your loss does not
deserveyour good business.

When you deal with the Henry
C. Burnett Agency you can feel
gecur0 ln the that you
have unquestionablefinancial cov--
erage, as wel las the surety of
prompt and cheerful payment of
losses should there beany ln the
past 30 years, while other things
climbed, the average cost of fire
Insurance has been reducedby
more than 40. Fire Insuranceis
cheaper today than was ever
known In. the history of the world.
What else that you buy has gono
down so much? Ihe Henry C.
Burnett Agency has only capital
stock companies, backed by both
a paid In capital and surplus, you
can place your insurance with
confidence ln this agency, we
would count lt a privilege to

corn and sweetcorn while for hay
there Is alfalfa, sorghum,threshed
peanuts,unthershedncamits, cow-pea- s,

sudangrass, and sweet sudan
grass.

Vegetables on exhibit will be
Irish potatoes, yams', onions, tur--
n'Ps neeis, carrois, raaisnes, 10--
matocs, string beans, squash, ca--
shaw, pumpkin, Mexico potato,
watermelon, cantaloupe, pepper,
okra, collard, lima
beans, pinto beans and beans of
any othe rvariety.

Boys 4--H club will show best
cotton stalk, 20 bolls cotton, and
lint glnne'd from 1944 crop. Also
for grain sorghum, mllo, bonlta
and hegarl.

Women will display canned
fruits and vegetablesof to-

matoes, beans, canned
greens, blackeye peas, squasn,
okra. tomato Juice, corn, plums,

knowledge gained through dally

Howard County Food ShowScheduled

November 4 By Agent Durward Lewter
Durward

prfces
community

community

sudan

Include

man, martin mllo, beaver muo. peara, puuio, if " "fi""'
bonlta, kaflr, feterlta, hegarl, and Pickles, preserves and Jellies
sweet sorghum any variety. will be cucumber,sweet and sour.

Sheaf grains and seeds on dls- - chow-cho- mustard pickles, dill
play will Include winter wheat, pickles, bread-and-butt- er pickles,
anw variety, but lt must be strip- - pickled beets,peachsweetPickle,
ped, stripped oats, stripped barley, watermelon rind pickles chill
sweet sorghumnot stripped,sudan sauce, tomato preserves, water-gra-ss

not stripped, sweet sudan melon preserves, pear preserves,
grass not stripped, and one bunch Plum preserves,apple, plum aud
of peanutsof any variety. 8pe Jelly.

For the grain sorghum heads 4-- club girls will exhibit can-ar-e

plainsman mllo, martin mllo, ned beets, tomatoes,string beans,
beaver mllo, bonlta, kaflr, fete-- greens, blackeye peas, squash,
rlta, heragl and dorso. okra, tomato Juice, corn, plums,

Corn includes field ccrn, pop pears,peaches, and apples.

JOBE'S CAFE

Big Years'

Drop in
noon-da- y luncheon

Chicken din-

ner Sunday.

1111
Phone 9536

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Bohanan,
Manager

Phone
Texas

knowledge

cucumbers,

beets,
string

grapes

every

101 Mala St

Spring most popular

cafe open day and
good food all time.

& Mrs. Jake

Monday, October 30, 1044

Nabori Gets New
Stocks,Majors
In Top Service

Nabora Beauty Shoppe at 1701
Gregg is one of the most modern
and best equipped beauty salons
in westTexas.This shop is owned
andoperatedby Mrs. O. L. Nabors.
longtime resident of Big Spring
and has beenln tho beauty busi-
ness here for IB years.

Only well experienced beauty
operators glvo complete beauty
service at Nabor's, Mrs. Nabors
pointed The operators aro
Iva Belle Cardln, Betty Burns,
Doris Smith, Jewel Montelth
Bhlnchart and Mrs. Nabors.

Recently Mrs. Nabors returned
from market where she purchas-
ed many new products, among
these are Rcvolon Christmas gift
sets. Nothing makes a better gift
for a woman than some kind of
cosmetics.

If you find It difficult to ret
an attractive permanentbecause
of soft, fine, or dead hair Just
make an appointmentat Nsbor's
beauty shoppe because they
want the most difficult hair pro-
blems the operatorsconsider
it a challenge to them and have
met them well for years.
Nabor's beauty salon Is a dis-

criminating shop for particular
women with the newesthair fash-Io- ns

that aro exclusive but not
expensive.

For hair styles ln the modern
manner try a creamwave or cold
wave. Nabor's offer skin and scalp
treatments as a specialty and
Rcvolon cosmetics.

Nabors beauty shoppe extends
and Invitation to beauty where
abused hair is made lovely again.
All work Is under the personal
supervisionof Mrs. O. L. Nabors.

Roundup
By The Associated Press

Metas, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through P5 'valid indefinitely. No
more be validated unUl Dec.
3.

ProcessedFoods Book four
blue stamps AB through Z8 and
A5 thruugn R5 valid inueilniluly.
btamps ba througn W5 valid Nov.
1 and good indeumtely.

Sugar Book lour stamps 30
througn 33 valid inuetinueiy for
live pounds each, btamp 4U good
for five poundsfor home canning
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book threo airplane
stamps 1 and 2 good indellmtely.
Airplane stamp J becomes valid
Nov. 1 and will be good Indefinite-
ly.

Gasoline 13--A coupons good

TEX0 FEEDS

FEED

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but takes to pay bills when disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your need We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
ness onservice. Allow us to serveyou.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone 1591 Mr Spring, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic andOU Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Bis Sprlnr Phone

MSSBERA CS

Texas

Scurry
Phone

C S. Manager

Gulley's Cafe

Bis
nlte

and the

Mr. Robertson

out.

Ration

will

2032

"Hi Friend
and

Hurry Back
That's Us"!

FLEWELLEN'S
SERVICE
111

61

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COBIFANY
Blomthltld.

TES Announces

Unfreezing Of

Lamps, Irons
The TexasElectric Company has

been informed that lamps will be
easier to get, pending the release
and loscnlng up pn the previous
shipping priorities This does not
meanthat you can dash down, de-

mand that lamp you've beenneed-
ing and unableto get, and expect
lt to be there. Shipping is still
slow, but faster thanit hasbeen.

The company also wishes to
announce a bulletin sent to
them October 19, which stated
"The WPB has asked cities to
refrain from Chlrstmasdisplay!
of outdoor decorative lighting;
thU year, as ln 1942 aud 1943.
The request Is based on the
short fuel supply ln many areas.
Indoor llghtlnr in homes or
stores Is premlslble. It was
stated." This should spare you
the trouble of planning that
front yard Christmasdecoration.
Carl Blomihield has beenasked

time and time again it flat irons
will be easier to get in the future,
Monday he advised that all those
people having these Irons keep
them, andkeep them in the best
of condition by bringing them
down to the Texas Electric Com-
pany for repair should anything
happento them. "It Is almost im-

possible for anyone anywhere to
purchaseIrons. The new brides
generally have to use the Iron
that 'mother' or 'grandmother'
was kind enoughto let them use.
There will be a few more Irons on
the market, yes . . . but not right
away. I advise you to keep that
old iron in the best of condition."

Should you have any electrical
appliancethat needsrepair work,
the Texas Electric company Is pre
pared to help you.

Training Planes
CrashAt Pctrolia

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 30 UPt

Two training plane crasheswith-
in a period at the post's
auxiliary landing field near Pe-trol-ia

were fatal to two Sheppard
Field airmen yesterday. Two oth
ers were critically injured.

Lt. Mitchell Gralnlck of Phila-
delphia, an Instructor whose wife
lives at Ferris, Tex., and his stu-

dent, Pvt. Claude Ellsworth How-

ard of Houston, were killed when
their plane attempted to land.

Lt Blake B. Crouch of Dallas
and his student, Pvt Roy Curtis
Smith, Meridian Idaho, were in-

jured when the second plane
crashed, also while preparing to
land.

for four gallons through 31.
B-- 4, B-- 5 and C--3 coupons good
for five gallons.

We now have a full staff of
experiencedoperators.You
are Invited to phone for
appointment for any type
of Permanent.Hair styling
and other beauty work.

TNaBsBei

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phont 1353

J & L DRUG STORE
Douglas Hotel Bldx. Ph. 41

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make ear own lee
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Our Court U StrteUy Mod-
ern, Unssnally Comfortable.
CoKtbtalsi a MtTliim el
Comfort with 'a Very
Cost. Single Room, Doable
Rooms and ApartaneaW ALL
With Private Bath.
1266 Eat Jrd Phew HI J

BURRUS
"ITS IN THE BAG"

Oats bu. 90e
Bran 100 lbs. $2.40
Burrus Horse & Mule Feed 100 lbs. 33.20
Alfalfa hay bale 11-2- 3

Prairie bay . bale 61.25
Ground threshed mllo 100 lbs. 91.95

Other Prices In Proportion

LOGAN and HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd

It cash

Dec.

Lew

Burnett-U-h I Does
Quality Repairs

I

Located at 24th and Gregg the
Burnett-Uh- l Machino Company
offers to Big Spring and West
Texss one of the most complete
equipment and repair centers ln
this area for keeping their sec-
tion's machinery in top condition
for heavy use under war-tim- e

strain and hardship.
Handling a complete line of

pumps, engines, air compressors,
and various other machinery tho
company features its portable
light plants that are very suitable
for oil rigs and other night-wor- k

uses. The company covers a large
area with Its service and ln tho
oil fields of West Texas sponsor a
wide assortmentof various ma-

chines ln use, as well as a big
list of satisfied customers.

Any type repair work can be
done by the Burnett-Uh- l em-

ployees and they handle both new
and reconditioned machines (or
their customer's choice. With a
complete stock of parts for almost
any machine ln use the company's
repair service Is rated as one of
the best in the area.

Down ln Mexico and across most
of West Texas the Burnett-Uh- l
Machine Company has served, cus-

tomers and been called time" and
again for a second sale.Their ser--

Special Delivery Mail

DECATUR, 111., Oct. 30 UP) An
Army private stationed at Fran-
cis E. Warren ln Wyoming spot-
ted a home town company's tank
cars near the fort andgot an Idea.

Pvt Robert J. W. Fisher chalk-e-d
messageson the cars, sending

greetingsto the company, the rail-
road and to his two brothers. ''I'm
doing all right," he wrote on tho
cars. "Everything Is fine In Chey-
enne. If anyone ln Decatur sees
this call 9082."

Lots of people saw the messages
--pall day strangers telephon:d
Mrs. Anna Fisher that her son
Bob was "doing all right."

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOil Co.

311
Tire

OF

The ear owner
realise that
he bus la ak ear gasoUae,
oU. etc mast be

selected with one
get

the BEST and the
only because theear he sew
owb will bave to last for

mhs time.
Oar COSDEN
are refined to,the
highest

we are NOT sacrlflela
qaallty daring, the

. . we want year
businessnow. after the war

la fact ALL Use.

PageThree

vice and is reputed a
the best

Heading this firm aro two men
of vsst experience,in ln
Big Spring for 0 years Mr. Uhl
has 52 years gained

the field and the Job aid
his customers and his service,
while Mr. Burnett has been

his presentline of business
for 23 years giving the company
a thorough knowledge of the
needs and problems their satis-fle- d

customers.

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every occa-
sion.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere
.310 GrcRR Scholx

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

and
Office

Records
3rd Phone164

Bowling
Combines. .
PleasantRecreatioa
With nealth Giving

ExercisesI

Drop your care
or household worries long
enough to learn to bowl

you'll be surprised at
the you can have!
No party too or toe
trnalL

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

0529 314 Runnela

CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third Phone473

U. S. Batteries Accessories

H. M. GARAGE

Qcneral Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephoat 244 404 JohnsonStreet

WAR TIME

CARE

tseafhlfel
EVERYTHING)

crease,
carefully
thonght uppermost to

BEST

quite
PRODUCTS

according
American standard...

present
emergency

... the

equipment

business
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Highland Park - Marshall
Game Toris Weeks Card
By HAROLD V. BAILIFF
Associated Press. Sports Editor

Conferenceplay dominatesTex-

as schoolboy football from Pan-

handle to gulf this week but an In--
terdlstrlct battle between High
land Park (Dalals) and Marshall
gets a big sliare of the Interest

Highland Park, ranked No. 4 In
the state, will be winding up Its
practice schedulo preparatory to
leaping Into the District 6 fight

Rice Jumps Info Spotlight In SWC

With Defeat Of Texas; FearAggies
By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated PressStaff

They say rice is rationed In
Japan,and membersof the South'
west conferencewould like to see

the OPA step in. and do something
about the Rice situation In Texas,
too.

Two conference games are
scheduledthis week-en- d, but Rice,
the new champ apparently with
two victories and no conference
defeatson its record, plays a non-tit- le

game and will be top man on
the circuit's totem pole for two
weeks, anyway. Rice meets Ark-
ansas Nov. 11.

Texas University, toppled un-

expectedly Saturday in Houston
by the Owls, will play Southern
Methodist University in Austin
and Texas A&M tangles with
Arkansas at College Station in
conferencegames. ,

The Owls' perfect conference
record won't be in danger but
they won't be able to relax when
they take on Texas Tech at Hous-
ton.

The conferencecases up on
play, with only one

member leaving for other pas-
tures. Texas'Christian, the only
other conferenceteam undefeated
in title play but with a tie chalk-
ed against It, goes to Savannah,
Ga., to play ChathamField. TCU

DRY SCALP

mmz
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. J. Dunn, whose residence
is unknown, to the unknown heirs
of T. J. Dunn, whose names and
residences are unknown, and to
A. C. Ingram and wife, Luna In-
gram, and C. F. Ingram, who are

ts of the State of Tex-
as, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuanceof this Citation, the same
beinf Monday the 11th day of De-
cember, A. D., 1044. at or before
30 o'clock A. M., before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in
Dig Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 26th day of October,
1844.

The file number of said suitlng No. 5260.
The namesof the parties In said

suit are: T. S. Firth as Plaintiff,
and T. J. Dunn, and the unknown
liejrs of T. J. Dunn, deceased,A.
C. Ingram and wife, Luna Ingram,
and C. F. Ingram, as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff is seeking to recover
title to and possession of Lot No.
7 and the East one-ha-lf of Lot No.
8, in Block 39, in Cole & Stray-Iior- n

Addition to the City of Dig
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
and his suit is a suit In trespasstotry title. Plaintiff also seeks to re-
form a deed, dated July 0, 1043,
from A. C. Ingram and wife, LunaIngram, to Agnes D. Dennis, said
deed recorded in Volume 116,
Pago 34, of the Deed Records of
Howard County, Texas, by having
Inserted in said description "Block
No. 30", plaintiff alleging that
eald block number was left out by
mutual mistake. And plaintiff
so seeking to cancel a lien retain-
ed in above mentioned deed In
favor of A. C. Ingram and LunaIngram and remove cloud from
title caused by same. Plaintiff
alleges that said deedabove refer-
red to was intended to convey theproperty as first above described,
and 'further, alleging that the in-
debtednesssecuredby above men--
tloned Hen has beenpaid.

Issued this the 26th day of
October, 1044.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring. Texas, this the 26th day
of October A. D., 1044.

GEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk
District Court, Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)

lJW) Sc
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and the Scottlesmay be taking on
more than they can nanaie in mis
parting fling with sectional com-

bat
Marshall It was that played

Waco, the No. 1 ranking team,
a real ball tame before losing
by a touchdown. Dut despitethis
the Mavericks are down In a tie
for fifteenth place In the state
ratines.
The major battle In conference

is second In the conferencestand-
ings, and Us position won't be
threatened until it meets Texas
Nov. 18.

Rice, roundly outplaying and
upsetting favored Texas 7--0, has a
grip on the title and for the first
time In five years of JessNeely's
reign the Owls can be optimistic
over the future. Oddly enough,
the team they may fear most Is
the one that today is gracing the
bottom of the standings Texas
A&M. Rice still plays Arkansas,
Texas Christian and the Aggies.

Radio Program
Monday Evening

5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Bulldog Drummond.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm Newr.
8:30 Human Adventure.
0:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dem. Pol.
0:30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sln Off.

Tuesday Mornlnr
6:00 Sign On,
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Dally War Journal.
7:15 Bandwagon,
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
8:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtlme
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.
12:00 Baukhage Talking.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodcheaver.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Gems of Melody.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Views of the News.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry and the Pirates.

TuesdayEvening
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Musical Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 The Green Hornet
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Slnfonletta.
7:45 Dem. Pol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Dem. Pol.
0:15 George Hicks Reporting.
0:30 Tommy Dorsey Orch.

10:00 Dance Orchestra.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Sign Off.

Football Scores
By The Associated Press

Fourth Air Force (March Field)
7, St Mary's Preflight 0.

Holy Cross 20, Coast Guard
Academy 14.

Iowa Preflight 26, Marquette 0.
Fort Warren (Wyo) 19. Lincoln

(Neb) Army Air 6.
Norman (Okie) Navy Zooroers

13, SecondAir Forca 6.

BlendedWhiskey, 86.8 Proof
65ft Grain Neutral Spirit

ten gg&

warfare will be at Austin where
the unbeaten,untied Maroons play
the team considered their chief
challengerfor the District 15 title

the ThomasJefferson Mustangs,
Jefferson, boasting the most

widely-heralde- d back in the state
Trackman Perry Samuels Is

one of two threats In the path of
the Maroons, who weekly have
moved up In the state rankings
until they now occupy the fifth
slot Kerrvllle, also undefeated
and untiedfor the season, is the
other top challenger.

Other leading games In confer-
ence play are Pampa at Amarillo
in District 1, Sweetwaterat Abi-
lene in District 3, Greenville at
Sherman in District 5 and Jeff
Davis vs. Lamar in the Houston
district

Pampalast year upset Amarillo
and theGoldenSandieshave been
living for this week and a meas-
ure of revengeon the Harvesters,
who have performed in mediocre
fashion this season.

Sweetwater,one of the state's
nine unbeaten, untied teams,
takes on a tartar in the come-
back kids of Abilene,, a team as
dangerousas they come these
days.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.

A young pitcher named Dick
Blow was breezing through a
game for the Albany Eastern
league club one day last summer
and shookoff the catcher'ssignal
. . . The catcher repeatedthe sign
and again Blow shook his head
. . . Then they stagedone of those
conferenceswhere they shoot the
breezebetweenthe plate and the
mound ... In the course of it,
Blow blew his top and they came
to blows . , . Seeingwhat was in
the wind, Manager Rip Collins
stormed out of the" dugout and
chased bothoff the field . . . That
night Ripper handed thepitcher
his release, saying, in effect
"Blow, Blow."

Monday Matinee
Texasscribessee the makings

of another Sammy Baugh in
Sammy Jacobs, who pitches
passesfor the North Side (Fort
Worth) Steers, one of the high-
est scoring schoolboy teams in
the state . . . Western Michigan
College will operate two golf
coursesuntil time comes to use
the ground to expand its facili-
ties .. . Well, didn't Sonny al-
ways call on par to help him
through college? ... Harold
Keller, who is bidding for a
berth on the Maryland basket-
ball team and likely will play
baseball,is almost a double for
his older hrother, Charley, who
was quite a college athlete be-

fore he Joined the Yankees ...
The last time Andy Kerr, Col-

gategrid coach, heard where his
son, Lt .Billy of the Navy, was
asslgnd, Billy was aboard the
Carrier Princeton, which was
sunk last week.

Jam Session
Coach H. E. Wishard of Gra-

ham, Tex., high school has a new
and, he hopesunique, addition to
the list of how to lose players . . .
In a'ddltlon to losing four games,
he had lostseveral boys by injur-
ies so during a practice sessionhe
decided to try out a third-string- er

in the backfleld . . . Wishard
yelled for the kid to take his po-

sition and there was no answer
. . . Another shout brought only
a reply from another sub: "He's
gone to see Harry James,coach."
. . . "To seewho?" asked Wishard
. . . "Harry James, you know,
Betty Grable's husband." . . . The
coach didn't know what losing
cpach would that the bandleader
was only 00 miles away in Fort
Worth but he probably changed
his mind about moving the miss-
ing boy up to the first string.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front:. 301 miles
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from Vistula north of Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 558 miles
)from south of Bolorna).

FIRE DAMAGES COMPRESS
KENEDY, Oct 30 UP A fire

of undetermined origin with
flames visible for miles causedex-

tensive damage to the Kenedy
compresshere late Saturday,'de-

stroying 3,000 bales ofcotton and
doing serious damageto machin-
ery.

DIRT MOVING
of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits, dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . , . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 61, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Bobbins

TOM ROSSON
Publio AccoHHtant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Fkoae1233

poris
The Big Spring

Pago Four

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Oh woe be unto District Three
AA teams yet to meet the Bob-
cats from San Angela, and for
that matter, woe unto any who
happen to have the misfortune to
run up against them in the state
play-of- fs unlessWaco can be rated
a chance. That 47--0 defeat thsy
handed Odessa convinced me, and
I imagine convinced quite a few
others. Any team that could
handle those Bronchos like they
were a junior team most certainly
will have no trouble handling
what else the local conferencehas
to offer, unlessthey get too cocky
wmen a team like that can afford
,o do and get away with it

Heretofore I had rated Abi-
lene or Sweetwatera long-sh- ot

chance to down the Cats, but
now they will have to battle it
out for second placewith Sweet-
water getting the nod for that
There Is no doubt I think, left
in the minds of any fans In this
area that San Angelo Is by far
the best team In the area, and
possibly Jhe state again this
year, and that the hue and cry
of Blondy Cross when Lubbock
beat themwas perhaps true af-

ter all, especiallysinceLnbbock
lost 7--6 In its openinggame with
Plalnvlew, who dropped a game
to Midland, who in turn lost to
Abilene by one touchdown,, and
the Eagle could barely beat
Odessa by one touchdown. That
is the round-abo- way of sum-
ming up the deathmarchfor any
other potential conference
champs that aspire to beat the
Bobcats . . . which Just "ain't
practical."

To turn to other District Three
games let's look over at Abilene
where the Eagles were hard
pressedto come from behind and
take a 25-1- 0 victory from the Mid-

land. Bulldogs. This looks bad for
the Eagles as they meet Sweet-
water next and the Mustangswon
26-- 6 for a very easy victory. Abi-
lene let the Bulldogs get out in
front 18-1- 2 and then scored two
quick ones for their win.

Over at amesathe Tornadosfell
Over at Lamcsa the Tornados

fell before a vicious Mustangpass-
ing attack which rolled up 219
yards and a 47-- 6 win. The losers
scored late in the fourth period
after Sweetwater had completely
dominate dthe game and had not
had any trouble in scoring at will.
It was just a matter of keepingthe
score down for the scrarppy La-me- sa

elcvon.
0 0

It all leads back to one fatal
point . . . San Angelo. Midland
was rated for a dark backward
chance to give someone some
competitionfor a while early this
year, but 'two conferencelosses
drop them out, although their
running game did outgaln the
Eaglesand their passingwas not
far behind.Abilene, though they
have lost no games in league
play, are due to give no trou-
ble to the defending'champs on
comparative scores of the two.
Sweetwater Is the only team
that remains in the running and
they mightbe eliminatedFriday,
as they meet the Eagles In the
game that wilt name the top
contender for Angelo's title.

That should pretty well sum up
the area's football as tht local
Steers are Idle this week in prep
aration for a November 10 tilt
with San Angelo, and two weeks
probably will not be half enough
time. But one consolation for
fans Is that everyone will get a
chanceto see the coming as well
as going state champs In action
. . . while they are defending
their title and moving for another
one.

A few explanationsof my ob-

servation for Angelo getting
pretty far downstateif they1 win
the district might come in han-
dy .. . for me' at any rate.
Amarillo should come through
with the District One champion-
ship. Plalnvlew could do It after
last night's showing againstLub-
bock, but they were lucky to win '

and the Westernershad a rttfi
bad night Amarillo is definitely
stronger than Lubbock, but that
game could knock the Sandies
from an undefeated conference
seasonand throw the leagueinto
a three-wa-y tie. At any rate
Angelo can easily take any team
up there and guaranteethem a
place in the quarterfinal play-
offs, and that should prove very
interesting for their victims
there.

See you . , ,

WOMAN HIT BY TRUCK
PLEASANTON, Oct .30 UP)

Miss Gloria Woodlee, 10, was
killed Instantly yesterday when
struck by a truck as she crossed
a federal highway in the down--
towa section.
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ColoredTeam

Wins Easily 33--6

From Collegians
Opening their 1044 season .the

Colored Bombers of Big Spring
Army Air Field flew to Tyler Sat-urd- ay

and took on a Butler Col
lege eleven that found itself
soundly outclassedby the big rug-
ged West Texas army team and
tne local representativestriumph-
ed 33--, after Jumping to an early
leaa tnat was never threatened.

In the first five minutes of
play D. Armond romped 11
yards to score for the Bombers,
and Frank Noel addedthe extra
point This was the scoring for
the first quarter and the re-
mainder of that period was
fought on even terms.
In the second period Frank Noel

came across from his wlngback
position on a reverse and swept
his left end for 17 yards and the
locals secondscore.Armond made
the conversion. The half ended
some minutes later with the Post
eleven leading 14-- 0.

In the third .quarter Paul Blan-cha-rd

reversedhis field and then
scamperedsome 60 yards to score
standing.The attempt for conver-
sion failed after the fine' run
Blanchard made.

Again in the third quarter the
service eleven took over and
marched to paydirt with Armond
putting the final touch to the
drlvo with an 18 yard dashto the
double - stripe. Again the conver-
sion failed.

In the fourth quarter Blanchard
added, another six points to the
score by an 11 yard drive across
the goal, and Noel made the con-
version good.

Late in the gamea furabU by
Owen Warford was recoveredby
the collegians on the 17 yard
marker, and a penalty against
the Bombers moved the ball
down to the two. On thb third
play the collegiansplunged over
for their 6 points and the game
ended very shortly thereafter
with the Post eleven winning
easily 33-- 6.

Starting for the locals were
Mulllns and Logan at ends, Chap-
man and Shermanat tackles,Hud-
son and Connerat guardsand Le-ro- y

Sims at center. In the back-
fleld was Armond, Blanchard,
Noel, and Smith the quarterback.

Outstanding men for the Post
team were Chapmanand Sherman
in the line, while quarterback
Smith made several nice runs al
though he did no scoring.

By nAL BOYLE
WITH THE AMERICAN FIRST

ARMY IN GERMANY, Oct 22
(Delayed UP) Sgt Thomas J.
Gibbons had no intention of ng

Sgt. York. He certainly
had no Idea he ever would capture
500 Germanssingle-hande-d.

This military pled piper from
Elmhurst, N. Y., became one of
the heroesof his division the fa-

mous fighting First infantry by
a simple and unromantlcerror.

He simply madea wrong turn in
the road.

Gibbons was redballlng down
a road in a captured German
vehicle thinking of everything
except the enemy when he absen-

t-mindedly took a wrong
fork. He was Jolted rudely out
of his day dreamby coming face
to face with a d ton Tiger
tank and IS Jerry soldiers.
The New York lad became a

prisoner and his captors marched
him off to their headquartersfor
a third degree.

But Gibbons didn't know any
thing.

'Searchroe," he said when they
askedhim what unit he was from.

"I don't know I just work
here," he told them when they
wanted to know what American
forces were then attacking in that
sector.

Disgusted, they dispatchedhim
toward their rear lines. But here
his captors ran into difficulty
themselves. For they no longer
had any rear. They had teen en-

circled and what had been thtlr
rear was just another front now.'

Frantically they began search-
ing for an escaperoute. American
artillery pockedthe fields around
them. American planes whined
down to strafe at them and then

BombardierCage

Ttam To Rehearse
The Big Spring Bombardiersof

the AAFBS will hold a practice
sessionat the Post gymnasium to-

night at 8:00, meeting the Group
II Officer's basketballteam.

Cspt Floyd Burdette, 6 foot B
Inch boach and playing star with
the bombardierswill start a line-
up that will include gt Dick-
son Kirk and Sgt Ross Doty, for-
wards, Pfc. Rex Alexander, cen-
ter, and gt Mel Vice and Sgt
Fllnn Dunham at guards. Except
for Dunhamthis team rangeswell
over six feet

Alexander, former sUr at Mur-
ray TeachersClllege in Kentucky,
gives promise of being one of the
high scorersof the son.He is a
fine ball handler who can rhoot
from the pivot spot with either
hand.

The Group H Oificers are led
by Lt Ned Humphreys.

ColoradoCity Dog
boes To War

Laddie, 10 month old full
blooded collie and pet of Mr. and
Mrs. C. a Lowe of Colorado City,
has gone to war. First Mitchell
county dog to be accepted for
training by Dogs For Defense, di-
rected by Forest N. Hall, Dallas,
he wagged goodbye to his owners
this week after papers telling of
his acceptance for the armed
forces arrived.

Mrs. Lowe, suspiciously red
about the eyes after shesaw Lad-
die crated and shipped,said "We
saw something in the Abilene
paper that made us think. We
have no sons in the armedforces.
Laddie is our only contribution.
If you've ever had a dog you loved
you'll know how we feel."

"But then Laddie will make a
good soldier. And if he can be
trained so that he can save the
life of Just one mother's son, we'll
bt terribly proud.

Peggy Jeff Humphries, the lit-
tle girl next door who playedwith
Laddie most, Is not so philosophi
cal about the Dogs For Defense
Idea and the final physical for
Laddie. "I hope he's ," she
sobbedafter the Lowes explained
how good dogs may join the army.

Wide Open Spaces
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Oct

SO UP The trouble with New
Mexico's wide openspaees,say
the men who drive its school
buses,is that they're all cluttered
up with fences. The drivers are
asking for legislation to force re-
placement of gates with cattle--
guards.

The state school transportation
director reports that one poor fel
low whoseroute cuts through live
stock pastures must open and
close 22 gatestwice dally.

TRAVEL TROUBLES
LOS ANGELES, Oct 30 UP)

Transportation Is becoming a
tougher problem all the time.
Thieveshave gone to the entrance
of Municipal Judge Ray Brock--
mans suburbanranch and swiped
an old red stagecoach.

stab again into the sky.
Gibbons immediately went to

work on an escape plan. He got
a German soldier to talk two
guards into helping him.

At the first chance the two
German soldiers killed two other
German guards and Gibbons took
charge. He raced across a field
leading other prisoners and such
German soldiers as were met and
overpoweredon the way.

He headedfor a distant hill, but
looking back, he noticed that his
little army was growing steadily
in site and that the addition in
personnelwas all German.

"I didn't know whetherwe were
being followed or chased but I
Just kept going," he said.

What was happeningwas that
as he passedthrough the fields
little groups of hopelessly sur-
rounded German soldiers Just
taggedon to his "army," think-
ing it the safestway for them
to surrender.
Reaching the American lines,

Gibbons convinced the outpost
that he was an American and that
there was no trick behind this ar-
rival en masse. When he turned
over his group of prisoners he
found the number had increased
from the original 22 to just over
600.

To increasethe comport of your
home this winter, put a supply, of
water on the hestlng stove and
allow to evaporateslowly.

WANTED

' First Class

Tire and GreaseMan

Also Truck Mechanic

ESSENTIAL WORK

TRANSPORT CO.

Bit N. 3rd

SergeantGibbons Out-Yor-
ks York

To Capture 500 German Soldiers

StatesBegin Study

ShopsOf Unions By

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON," Oct 30 (ff)

Should a worker be forced to Join
a union where there Is a union
or "closed" shop In order to get
a job?

This is the heart of a bitter
fight now in Arkansas,California
and Florida. Its results may be

for organized labor
in this country.

In each of those states the
voters on Nov. 7 will ballot on
a proposed amendment to the
state constitution. The amend-
ments are practically identical.
They say in effect:
No worker should be compelled

to Join a union In order to get or
hold a Job.

The AFL and CIO are fighting
the amendments.They say their
purpose and net effect is to
smash the closed shop and unions
themselves.

They say that If these amend-
ments pass similar amendments
will be offered In other states.

A closed or union shop is
a place where none but union
members may work, an arrange-
ment arrived at by a collective
bargaining contract between a
unloh and a boss.

This Is what supporters of the
amendmentsay, an argumentthat
has beenraisedoften and with re-

peated emphasis in the past few
years:

A worker should be free to earn
a living that is, getting a Job
should not dependon whether he
belonssto a union but no law
protects that freedom.

Unions charge dues out no one
againsthis will shouldbe compell-

ed to nav nnv oreanizatlonfor the
right to work, particularly return--

Millard Takes Titlo
In Gl Badminton Play

Section A at the Big Spring
Bombardier school today boasted
another tltleholder as Sgt John
Millard, of Dayton, Tenn., won the
enlisted men's badminton singles
championship.Millard won the
title Saturdayat the Post gymnas-
ium defeating Cpl. Ray Szymanlak
of Chicago by scoresof 15--8, and
15--7. Szymanlak had beena pre--
tournament favorite.

Szymanlak had reachedthe fin
als by defeating Mel Vice
13-1- 3 and 15-1- 3 while Millard had
reacheda shot at the title by his
wins over Sgt Fllnn Dunham by
scores of 15-1- 0, 15-1- 1.

All of the seml-flnalls- ts were of
Section A.

CHILDREN'S COLDS' COUGHING

lulckly relieved by Penetro
Urancixn& a oia-um-o muiuabub
ideadevelopedbymoaernscK
intoacounter-lrrltant'vmpor-

.lMi4li.ttw1n..imT.lr.Min(R
Inj relief. 25c double she35c

PENJETRQ

To Outlaw Closed

Constitutions
lng war veterans.

Nor should anyone be denied
a Job because a union refuses
him membership. A person, in
order to hold a Job, shouldn't bo
forced to remain in a union
even when its leadership has
been"discredited."
Collective bargaining has bcci

establishedby ledcral law but i
closed shop Is not necessary U
collective bargaining. A closed
shop infringes upon an employ
cr's right to hire any one ho wish-
es.

To which labor say:
When banded together in t

union, which can always strike,
workers get more benefits than
when they try to deal individual
ly with a bdss; through organized
union bargaining salaries and
working conditions arc improved)
unions obtain' a closed shoj
through bargaining with an em-
ployer, they have never soughttt
force a closed shop'by law, and
compelling an open shop; if then
therefore there should bo no law
is a law against a closed shop
then a boss can smasha union bj
hiring non-unio- n or antl-unl- oi

men until they are In a majority)
and, once a union Is destroyed
wages go down becausetho work
crs then are at the boss'mercy.

And labor people argue fur-

ther: Unions obtain benefits
for their members by constant
effort; In order to carry on their
work they need money; that
money comes from the dues
paid by members; since all tho
workers in a shop share In tho
benefits won by a union, then
all workers In a shop should bo
wllllnr to carry their share of
the expense by Joining the
union and paylnr dues.

LIFE'S Little-- TROUBLES

ltn -- L.

-- CAN'T EA- T-
You don't have to worry and

tret because CONSTIPATION
or OAS PRESSURE discomforts
won't let you eat Insteadof feel-
ing nervous blue or bewildered,
take a dashof

ADLER-I-K- A

to quickly expel gas to soften and
assistfoodwaitei thru acomforta-
ble bowel morement Enjoy that
clean,refreshedfeeling that lilts
spirits rekindles smiles

ITrjlt I You'll
nevet be without Adlerfka again.-Caution-

useonly as directed.
C.I Ail Ha frm ymmr dtmuM l.rf)

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists
Collins Bros., Drugs, and in Ackr
crly by Hayworth's Drug Store

(adv.,
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U Ckecktafl free wheel bearing. H
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Preston I
Store Hews 8 a. m. to 7 p, m. Closed Sunday

667-51- 7 East 3rd St Phone 193 H
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Allen Grocery

O. R. Co.

Army Store

BannerCreameries -

Barrow Furniture Co.

Big Sprint; Auto Parts
& Glass Co.

Big Spring Hardware
t

Big Spring Motor

J Bonda
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andanextraone

forthepot!

Big Spring Transrer
(Kyle Gray)

The Borden Co.

Christensen Boot Shoe.
Shop

Club Cafe
Cosden Corp;

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

lira Co.

V.J--.

Philips

Uouglaas Hotel

EIrod's
EmpireSouthernService

Estah's Florist

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

Firestone.Stores
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Flewellen's Service

W. M. Gage
(Gulf Reflate CoJ

Troy Gilford Tire Service
Hester's

Bartlett Co.

Howard County
Cow.

every good you've bought
your shareof War Bonds.

You've bought 'cm to help build the tanks,1

ships, planes,andguns.

You'vebought 'em to backup our
men.

You've bought 'em for every
reasonto help speed the of a very
tough war, and as long as that war goes on
you'll keepon Bonds.BUT...

Next even if it why don't

WAR Wm ,.to toeeandto (ffild

The TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisement

Creightoa

Cunningham

Dairyland
Co.

Illgglnbothani

Implement

Iike American,

lighting

conceivable

winning

naturally buying

payday, pinches,

Iva's Jewelry

J&K Shoe Store

J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Company

' Kelsey Studio

McCrary Garage& flattery
Service ,

Miller's Pig

Dr. W. S. Palmer

J. C. Penney Co.

BAR Theatres

R. E.
. BUcks&Kh Skea

PagoFiyo

you buy an extra Bond--j-ust for yourself?.

Therearc ahundred andoneways youcould
use someextra money a few years from now.
Buy that extraBondtuckit away andyou'll
havethat extramoney!

If you'regoing to want somethingextraout
of life now's the time to get it.

When you're cooking up some coffee, it's
that extra spoonful "for the pot" that makes
a richer, betterbrew. Putan extraWar Bond

in the pot and let it make a richer, better
future for you!

!
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Anthony

Petroleum

Creameries

Monday,

Fisherman' Mcllhigers Bhrover Motor

Franklin's

Printing

Stand

HcCroryJs

Sattcrwhlte

SettlesBeauty Shop

J. B. Sloaa Transfer
& Storage ;

Southern Ice Co.
i

State National Bank

L. L Stewart Appliance
Store '

.

Tho TexasCompany
(Mn. u T. --AwWT

Thomas Typewriter

Thomas Shoe Sfcef
Vaughn's'Sweet She?
Walker Wreckta O.
G. F. Wacker Stores

West Tex. Bowl! Ceatsf,

WestocOtOe.

i
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iditorial - -

on't Destroy Property
Tuesdaywe come face to face again with one

our peculiar festivals, and because of 1U nature
Le believe It Is timely to urge a reservedand sane

bservanco of Hallowe'en.
Why, unls It be linked with the, Idea of etll

plrlts coming out of hiding to flit auout lor a

tight, there should be vandalism, we cannot se.
But somehow there has persisteda certain feeling
lhat on Hallowe'en It is all right to do what Is

ong morally the other 3G4 days in the year.
Tie Snrlno has shown a marked tendency to

(jprovement In recent ycarsln the observance of

Hallowe'en. There has been a diminishing amount
t property damage. This year, with a war still on

id replacementsdifficult or Impossible to obtain,
hope that there will be nothing disarranged

vhich may not be easily restored.
A sincereword from parents, together with a

somentof sensible reasoning, will accomplish this
coal. Only youngsterswho arc turned foot-loos- e

tnd fancy-fre- e will tear up property on Hollowe'en.
he vast majority of children are even more con- -

about rights of others than adults, and a
Iclcntious talk will impress them.

ioldier Vote Interesting Factor
Gatheringof electionreturns has beendevelop

ed to such a fine point that ordinarily it is possible
lo tell by midnight on a presidential election day
vho is to be the winner. Such may be the casethis
pear, but It Is unique that It may also be as late as
lee 16 before the outcome of the election is final

ly determined.
This is not altogetherimpossible If public opin

ion polls prove as accurateas the better ones have
In the past. In many instances the results are so
nearly evenly divided that they may now be put In
Ihe 50-5- 0 class. The soldier vote might easily be the
ietermlnlng factor in these pivotal states.

Pennsylvania, a hotly contestedstate, will not
bount all soldier votes until Nov. 22, and California,
also fairly close, is not to tabulate its soldier vote

titil Dec. 16. Washington will count these ballots
jp to Nov. 29, linode Island to Dec. a ana Ne-

braska to Dee. 7.
In Texas only the votes which are on hand by

losing time of the polls Nov. 7 will be counted. It's
loubtful that one soldier vote will change results
fiuch here, but they may be felt to a pronounced
Jegree. Already there are some 37 or tnesefederal
oldicr ballots in hand,and applicationsshow there

kro 144 more potential votes from men overseas.
further interest of soldiers in the election is at
tested by the fact that 05 men lji service in the

ates, who had no poll tax receipts,applied for but
bould not be granted a vote in Howard county.

Comparativelyfew stateshavepoll tax laws, sa
heir soldier vote may be even more pronounced
ban ours. It so happensthat the results in those
atesmay be considerablycloser than in ours, all

vhlch increasesthe mystery.
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The War Today
by Devvitt Mackenzie '

Associated War Analyst

The a workmanlike jobtt
the week-en-d ousting the Germans

bitterly disputed Holland, and the
nears completion.

that the of Antwerp in
neighboring Belgium shortly will be available for
the movement neededsupplies to support
the assaulton the Siegfried defenses.
far the artillery to block
Shipping by commanding the estuary of the
Scheldt on Antwerp

an unusually heavy
bomblnr of the German defenses, communica

and industries' In the Coloene-Arnhe- m

the of bombardment pre-

cedes bis offensives. So on the the
week-en-d developments in

- reaffirmation that our command
Intends to a at the earliest
feasible moment. A lot, dependson
the opening up of Antwerp.

The Germancommand is rushing on
of the in preparation for

assault. Hitler's idea is to this
and so protract the Into next

the formidable line tho
western

the United Nations reached
the the will be In position
to a new and terrible pressure on the Ger-

mans crossing is This will
by bombardmentof war Industries.

(

Veritas, British official commentatorwho
a personal of the fighti-

ng; in calling attention to this prospect,
points out that the artillery will "be

easy all the important
Industrial centers of the and the
These regions together represent between

and70 per of Germany's Industry
over four-fifth- s of supplies." And

he reaches this grim conclusion:
arrival of the on the

will the destruction of a propor-
tion of Germany's industry, all
her war production ultimately depends. In addition,
Silesia and the great Industrial centers of Czecho-

slovakia are now threatenedby
offensive."

if the are held at the Rhine, thev
won't any Also, we do

distanceguns to be by
at quarters and an

'ofers Fool The Vote Guessers
By JACK STINNETT population Indicated

WASHINGTON Political including servicemen and women
aostlcators already who had applied ballots, reg--

two and to titration was In
hat has a bit bumfuzzled In but

to put lightly. official figures weren't available
is almost certain that but a decline about

civilian vote registration was expected. On a
be far anticipated, these

ad already it is provide nearly per cent the
vote Is exceed popular vote for President

expectations who
predictions

of

It of

24
to

vote law passed. reasons this Corns office
the case the war are are hoon

vote, about speculation. Various Get-- fun itreneth
out and committees, rantain "hut

and returned already is larly the CIO-PA-C ment
z.uuu.uuu, wan are
complete. And
away receiving deadline that the

states. thetic seemed, and
character campaignhas taken

who had pes-- on weeks has stirred it
lilmlsm

are estimating that What this will mean the
11 This can be guessed.

of men
and a show

considering
battlefronts spread

over the fact
and Navy have

able ballots from
states even seems

masterpiece
vote,

only
basis registrations. Considering

ndlcatlon
available registration are
nothing short sensational.
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Marine Enlistment

OpenTo Young Men
EL PASO, Oct. 28

now 20,000 year-ol-d the op
portunity open to them to serve
with the United States Marine

lt announced hereto-

day by Captain William B. Wis-
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in of there fly
uX0U the let God

raid. do let me forthe name a Captain Doollttle,
The name is not a very

one, and he a note
that some day he would look the
fellow up a little chat One

not long after that ts phone
rang the voice at the other
end said, 'This Is Captain Doollt-
tle "

"Oh yes," said the General. 'I
had noticed name I
meant to call you up sometime."

"I'd like to come In and see
you," said the voice at the other
end

"Why yes. do that," General
said. "I'm pretty busy thesedays,
but I'll you to my aide
he'll make an. appointment for
you. Glad you called, Captain.
I'll look to seeingyou."

He was ready to hang up
when the voice came back plain-
tively over the phone:

"But Dad, this is me. Don't
recgnlze me? I've got a

package you from Mom."
The General exploded: "Well

why In hell you say so in
the first place!"
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1 Gls Look At God In Varying Ways
When In Tight Spots Of Combat
LIEUT. COL.
9th Flane

Talk
Everybody remembers

just wo
But church

here
vou could

Rlckenbacker's at sea, Klnda call a prayer, In a way." fatalism is at work,
credit ho to divine in, Religion at combat very" you Mk a" " Iorterventlon for salvation. Rela-- l"7, much anywhere

lively few that, not long the thing, you're deadwrong. JfowsawgolnValon
after stirring a young One leather panned crew chief tney djd Defore. One young
sailor of had a ardently and articulately on airman summed it up way:
similar and, after being every mission. For the welfare of A pT,yg got t,0 i,jed to pray--

made one of those slm-- he crew? your llle. - do lt rjgnt ive neVer pray--
ple, limpid havo "Sure, I hope them flybV cd mucn don't suppose It
highlighted the stories of this war. that baby'll como all wouid be easy to get my message

"Did while you were right," and tho words ooze out through Now, ray dlf--
r!!m" hfJwl,kea' "IT.! "But ferent she'sbeenreligious all her

never heMThey first lUe aiwayl prayed. She's on
prayed much in life before, crew that've her, not yet vhP hookuD with God. so 111
uu ututi v nun ii was lair iu uuu fiuu "v i uu avt
to start when I trouble. Joes fly. another ship

that? easy. seenher
When I heard remark, I of holes, seen on fire,

started a survey watched her in when
commanding officers, ground nothing but holdln her
crews and combat personnelof the together. I ain't heartlessabout
0th airforce find out our jokers Inside But If

men about religion, there's only ono of 'em alive I
It certain that some hereto-- pray he'll be to bring her

fore Irreligious young now at-- he does, with an
tribute their rescue from mixture reverence and
apparently inevitable

Take the fighter pilot who, re-
turning from a went di-

rectly from interrogation to
out Robert K. Foster of
Cincinnati, group chaplain.

"I went into a spin at 23,000
said. the he's

I knew, I'd ever lng at is also child of God.
taught. I didn't my head I the Almighty to me out
black every the with a whole skin," said,
time I was trying right know to do lt got to
ship. Finally I knew It wa no Nazi becauseonly

titna flnlehnil CnTMnlinltr r1t4nt aI t rtntnrt !! It
ERNIE Doollttle a mechanic i ...1 . . !. . ti,nh

June, 1044-L- Icut had been with him because I I wasn't rights deliverance as
Doollttle. head time. Doollttle a then. home agan couldn't I have, hasn't instead

Eighth here, Th m?cJla.n.Ic nlhe Tokvo it a prayer, it praying louder than he I
noticed ' reached lips. But to better and shoot stralghtcr,

7hT. h!JmV,JL "member details of flashcd through my mind. and decide the
Avhlch have gradually Lord, go back homel Himself."
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Chaplain, you can't tell me I
was alone in that ship."

"God Taken
A Liberator pilot has this

say: ve iiown man iiity
missions, many of 'em plenty
rugged. Before I was halfway
through I knew if I finished
up lt wouldn't be luck. I don't go

church now any more I
ever did, and I don't believe I 30
in for prayer any more than be-

fore. But lots of those mssons
know I haven't been flyng the

ship, God taken over."
Catholc Chaplain Guy

Mowes of Bloomlngton, 111., as-

signed to a bomber group: "I've
never combat

any lasting conversions.
The closestI've to it this

sat there this sergeant-- base once after a particularly
mechanic came u pand said: mission, a young filer

"Don't feel so bad about approachedme, saying. 'Chaplain,
Colonel." I've noticed theCatholic com--

Doollttle paid no attention. But Jng out of your coramunion
the sergeant kept at him. ,. hefore mission, they

It was Capt JJlmmy Doollttle, "u s not as bad u "ems-- look as they had somethingthe
Jr , a 0 pilot In the Ninth Air- - why, 1 11 bet that within a rest of ug j believe that If
force. The hasn't 11 have a Congressionalmy came T cou,d face lt bet-arou-
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Naturally I agreed eagerly.

The next day's mission was a
run, which must havo

changed kid's mind. It was
weeksago that he asked me for
instructions. Yesterday I saw

and asked when he was
coming in. He didn't even
down, but me wave,
'I'll be in. chaplain,' he said,
Just soon as I get time.'"
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just about the same combat

grcssional Medal of Honor, and jevei as n i, back at headquarters
In German bombing at only one but or jn civii life.
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the three of a lieutenant general. Tne Questionof Prayer
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to Colonel Doollttle that tj0 prayer you encounter
miserable night out there in ,, mf,nv different attitudes as
China, was still GeneralDoollttle's yg are different types of ic

the they landed tallty, conditioned upbringing,
at Youks les Bains In February of education,religious habit, and the
1043. He was one of the men who muititude of complex factors that
ran for the shell hole that night make a man prayerful or other-Gener- al

Doollttle had to write wJse
the letter to parents. "When I go out a mission,"

" ' said one bombardier,"I pray
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nOyWOOd that I'll damned target

Movieland Badly In Need Of River tXSA spiritual brother of tbe sailor
By BOBBIN COONS each union seeking to protect its cast adrift was Staff Sgt. JesseII.

HOLLYWOOD There's a well- - members' bread - and - butter. Lewis, tall gunner of La Grange,
known story about a man Since nearly 300 different arts, Ga.. who with Staff Sgt Georgo

called in to arbitrate a labor dls-- crafts services go the Williams of Chicago survived a
putc in other days. A carpenter" making of a movie and studio bomber crash in the North Sea",

union claimed Jurisdiction over a maintenance,you can appreciate For five and one-ha-lf days the two

certain task In building construe-- the possibilities for overlappingor were adrift, overlooked planes

tion. and a lathers' union insisted controversial tasks. and ships until they had paddled
nnnnllv efrnnolv that this task be-- lnrnr aoo one ttudlrt'. car-- to within eight miles Of tte Eng--
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the Mississippi," ruled, "the betweenthe "grips" (who
carpenters It;' west tho move things, build camera plat-- Two utility workers unions
sisslppl, the lathers it" forms, tracks for camera trucks,,havo agreements which shall

Sometimes,it seems, Hollywood adjust shades, etc.) and tho move stars' portable dressing
badly needsa Mississippi river "green" or nursery men. Tho rooms, which shall open and closo
running through it as an aid "grips" have authority over "shad-- stage doors, which shall clean
studio labor relations, men 0w" but the "green" man claims and sweep streetsor sets, etc.
regularly cope wit hslmllar or Jurisdiction over "tree-shado- electrical union works the lights.

intricate problems. they're holding
k branchesbefore

Movielabor problems the But tree-shado- sometimes'
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ordinary sense. Since Ive been
flying I've taken on a different
slant toward God. 'Way up there
above the earth I'm not airald of

.Him any more I feel cleanerand
to freer, and more friendly. J often

simply talk with Him as a friend.
With so many young fellows

finding contact with the Dlety
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LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nct'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamer ,

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office lo

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BRIGHTER
OUTIOOK!

nPni
IwBwBwBwBwba

p9wSwBwBwBwl

I When Tour Eyes Fas I
1 See
J Dr. Geo. L Wilke I

- Eyestrain Specialist

let her take care of me."

REOPENED
O. O. BALCII

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bask

or "MlW Alll I ITV
'Personal'Printing

AnauiiMiito a SteHv
Weddings

Births
Informsls

Thanks Cards
Nams Cards

Stationary
Womt Trintini 09.

106 E. fourth - Phont 10 Jfm

BEER
Bottles or eases to taka home,

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked s
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- W

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

Qg
Graaw A Pastuerised

MILK
iLlKis
F3

At Your Grocer

Reminding you to Invest ta
mora r Bonds)

RIX FURNITURE CO.

lias moved its office to 406 Gregg where
all accountswill be handled.We will help
arrange matters in order c close our

books assoonaspossible

V

Cl.
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED GABS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1042 PontlacConvertible Coups
1041 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanctte
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DfiLuxc' Coupe
104Q Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1039 PackardConvertible Coupe
1039 Ford Pickup
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Oldi Sedan
1038 Ford Sedan
1933 Ford scaan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone B9

FOR Sale: 1030 Dodge half-to- n

pickup. See at 1311 W. 2nd. Bud
Winn.

1036 Oldsmobllo sedan;
radio, good tires. Phone2020 or
see at 108 Lincoln Ave.

Wanted To Buy
CAR1' OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand modelsof good used
cars. Seeus before you sell cr
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR

j CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer housesbought and sold.

DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.
B01 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED: Light brown mulcy
Jersevmilch cow. short roDe on
neck. Notify Walker Wreckir
Co.

LOST: Green Eversharp fountain
pen at scene of accident when
Weldon Hartin was killed, 0th
and Johnson Streets. This pen
was a present to Weldon from
a friend In the service. Liberal

reward If finder will please re
turn mis pen to iieraia omcc.

LOST: Saturdaynight around Set
tles Hotel; Ladles uruen wrist
watch. Liberal reward to finder.
Box 143, Phone 40--

LOST: Black leather billfold
talnlng valuable papers and ,

small amount ui muney, rmucr
can xeep money tut please re-
turn billfold and papersto Mrs.
J. B. Wood, Jr. at Yellow Cab
station by Crawford Hotel.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--f

ernan Hotel; 305 Gregg;room 2.

Instruction
TLL TRAINED Individuals are' In demandnow, and will be lf-t- er

the wan Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

l Spring Business College. Oil
Runnels. Phone 1002.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texos

tTOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc.
guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer.Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas,Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

VE specialize In repairing, clean-in-g,

and service;also have parts
for most makes. All work guar
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 303 E. Third,
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollstcr Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, reflnisli, buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni :

DhrfnB2fin & Lee. 609IE. 2nd.

BRING your wet washes to Peter-son- 's
Help-Your-S- Laundry at

quo ju. nu. vrasneq wun care.

Announcementsipm. $ae
businessServices 1

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makesradios.
1103 E. ISth St.

RE-CA- P YOUR Tin.ES at Wards.
0.00-1- 0 size, $0.70. No ration or-

der nccdcdl Finest work guar-
anteed!

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by tho day

or hour, special care. 600 11tn
Place.Phono 2010.

THE COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP
Wishes to announce that they
aro better prepared to give

and more efficientJirompt ever before. Operators
are Airs. u. t. cook, manager;
Ann Fltts, Jewell Molder, Leo
Qucatcr, Grace McFadden and
Mozclle Baker. Call today for
your appointments. Phono 340,
1211 Scurry. .

WILL do.nlco ironing, $1.00 as-

sorted dozen. 208 N. Gregg St
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St

'Mrs. Dlgby. -
WILL neighbors please come for

their disheswhicn tney ten at
our house. Mrs. E. E. Hartin,
203-- N. Nolan.

TRAINED teacher is starting nur
sery school for children two to
four Years. Hours 9 to 5 Mon--

SKper week.8?ri2f .3,.!12
see Mrs. Laura Bowen at 1100
Goliad or Phone2060.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years oi experience.
Sec Mrs. J. L. Haynesat 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAN wanted: To plow and level
yard. Phone 1405 or see me at
100 W. 3rd St.--Dr. Wllke.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Housekeeper with

health certificate: will exchange
references.Call 061.

WANTED housekeeper: Good
wages paid for general house
work. Call Mrs. Robbins, phone
1784.

GIRL for general housework;
room and board. Call 1280--

wanted: Servants quarters
furnished. Apply 1508 Nolan.

iipt p vi.nntprt Colored maid, ap--

?ly In person,Pitmans Jewelry.
E. 3rd.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Uall iisi for estimates.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

JUNIOR youth bed, with springs.
See at 1308 Scurry.

LATEST model Montgomery
Ward refrigerator; table top
Roper gas range. See at 1001
Lancaster.
Office & Store Equipment

25 CHOICE DAIRY COWS: These
cows aro all young cows. Must
sell them this week, going into
the armed services. Randcll
Sherrod, Banner Creamery.

Livestock
BLACK ANGUS bull, about 3 yrs

old. Also some cows. See Mrs.
Andrew J. Merrick, Sheriff's
Office

TWO good gentle saddle horses
with saddles. Scenic Riding
Acaaemy.

REGISTERED Duroc pigs for
sale; five months old. See Akin
Simpson, Gall Route

Miscellaneous

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MfvrrmnYCLES rehuilf. nrtl.,,...-- ., ,..
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & le

Shop. 1U20 E. 15th. Ph 1052

Miscellaneous
NICE used watch for sale. 805

Main St.
Geneva, man's wrist

watch. See at Barq's Battling
Co.

S&W 32 revolver: Savage 32 auto-
matic; shels for both. $30 each.
Ca 1221-- W or seeat 310 Park St.

BUNDLE hlgerla, two miles north
on Gale road. Phone 1808--

Albert Davis.

5,000 bundles hlgerla, one feed
mill in good condition; one nice
saddle mare. J. R. Dlllard, five
miles north on Lamesa highway.

ONE evening dress, size 12. nev
cr been worn; ladies an wool
coat, size 12, and boy's overcoat,
size 3, both like new. Call
1467--

BOILER for sale; 2H horse pow-
er, L. B. Bllllngslcy, heat,
$285.00. See S. R. Hagler, Coa-
homa, Tex.

1938 Model Allis Chalmers trac-
tor and equipment; feed grind-
er; one way plow; baby chick
brooder; milch cow. See L. B.
Worthan at Banner Creamery
or 905 K. 13th atter 7 p. m

FORT Worth model-L- . Spudder
and two trucks, good condition.
See Mrs. Corcc Morrow, HUU

uregg at.
PRE-WA- R punching bag with

gloves, $15; Moth-pro-

wardrobe, $5; skates, $2. 601
Bell St. north door.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

Pets
RABBITS for sale-- Two giant

Chinchilla does, thoroughbreds
but not pedigreed: three ideal
outdoor hutches, reasonable:
will build any amount needed.
Can be seen until 11 a. m. each
day. 1008 W. 2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261

WOULD like to rent or buy Piano.
Call 852 before 5:30 p. m.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson MuMc
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.30
ana up. no arunKs or tougns
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent tor couple at

14U3 w. oin.
Houses

TWO-roo- m house with water,
lights and gas. one room 10x12
and one 14X14. Also want man
with concrete mixing machine
to run 44 ft. of concrete,15 ft.
wide. W. H. Glllum, Sand
Springs.

SERVANTS room, for colored.
Phone 058.

AAnni-As- J TV DantIO RclIT
7Apartments

STATE Theater operator with
wife and one child desiresbed--,
room wtih kitchen privileges or
small lurmshcd apartment or
nouse located permanently
Call State Theater. Phone2022

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent by permanentcivil
ian, lour or tive room tumisnca
or unfurnished house. Reward
to first person giving Informa-
tion to rental of house. Call 160
or see Doylo Cannon at Mead's
Bakery.

WANTED: Unfurnished 4 or
house; permanently lo-

cated.$10 reward. H. L. Wllker-so- n.

ofPhone 1150.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building. .

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for we have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL 5TROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses-Fo- r Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morlcy, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FOR SALE Modern f lVe-roo-

ranch style home in best rest--j
ueiuiiu section, newiy reoeco
rated. Immediate possession.;
Phone701--

VACANT: Six-roo- m modern house
with bath and breakfast room,
hardwood floors, newly decorat-
ed; double r.aragc; on bus line:
east front 1006 Johnson. Call
537--

LARGE three-roo- m house with
bath, lot and half, close In, fur-
nished, $2,500 cash. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217

DUPLEX by owner; double ga-lo- t.

rage, nice corner two--
blocks from highwa paved
street See me at iOl Ayltord
St

Lots & Acreages
14 ACRES on highway; city wt-te-r,

ftucco home, vacant
now; Immediate possession.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
36 yrs. in Big Spring. Phone2S7,

Forms & Ranches
SEVERAL stock larms for sale;

Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
to 1,000 acres: money to loan
A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma. Texas.

HALF-sectio-n rarm In Hartwclli
neighborhood, $27.50 per acre:
also a real good well improved
farm at Tarzan In Martin coun-t- y.

J. B. Pickle, Ph. 1217.
HALF-sectio-n improved farm, two

miles southwestof Elbow; plen-
ty water, five-roo- m house, dally
mall and school bus; price $8,-50- 0,

very easy terms. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

300 ACRES on paved highway 13
miles of Big Spring; plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, house, good crop
this year; possession Jan. I
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.

LARGE four-roo-m house, good
condition, completely furnished
or unfurnished. Immediate pos-
session. 1202 Main St.

1440 ACRES mesqultcgrassranch
on graded road; fine well wa-
ter, house, real land,
V4 minerals If sold Quick. Will
take $20 per acre. If you want
Real Estate, see us, thirty-si-x

years in Big Spring. Phone 257
C. E. Read & Rube S. Martin.

A HIGHLY improved 1G0 acre
farm on highway, five miles
from Artesla, New Mexico. Have
their own water sufficient to
Irrigate entire track. Will make
from one to two bales per acre:
$115.00 per acre If sold right
away. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

Early Estimates

Show Decrease

In 1944 Voting
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UP)

On the basis of incomplete regis
trations and qualified estimates

voters, state officials figure
roughly that more than 44,000,000
persons wilt vote In next week's
presidential election, Including

service men and women.
This compareswith the 49,815,-31-2

who actually cast balolts In
the 1040 election, but takes into
account wartime dislocations In
estimating the overall decrease,
despite heavy registrations in big
cities.

The state officials minimum
estimate compiled by the Asso-
ciated Presstoday was 44,102,000.
This was raisedto 44,037,000when
higher figures were taken into
account In eight states where of-

ficials gave varying estimates.
The vote forecasts were based

on a combined estimate by these
state officers of 60,760.025 regis-
trants And other cllglbles, com--
pared with 00 570,979 estimated
to have qualified for the 1040
election. These officials cm- -
Dhasized that official reclstratlon
figures arc kept only In a dozen
states and that hence their esti
mates of ellglblcs must neces
sarily be largely guesswork.

The census bureau estimates
the number of "potential voters"

citizens 21 years of age and
over at 88,000,000 this year, an
Increaseof more than 8,000,000 111

four j cars, with Vtomcn of voting

SCOflCHY SMITH

FlWf
TjJciLOwiNS special
OI7PEKS, SCORChY 15 v
HOME. ON LEAVE...
HIS FIRST CONTACT
WITH HOME IS A
PANCE PATE WITH A
GIRL FRIENt? WHO
LATER INSlSTEP ON
PRIV1NG SCOfJCHYTO
HIS BKSZ...BUT.

age now exceeding the men for
the first time by more than 600,-00-0.

Males were computed at
44,043,609 and females at 44,602,-88-0,

It estimated 7,860,000 males In
the armed forces over 21.

In Texas this year an estimated
1,567,000 persons are eligible to
vote. Of this number it Is esti-
mated one million persons, In-

cluding 80,000 servlco men and
women, will cast balolts. In the
last presidential election year,
1040, Tcxans cast 1,041,168 votes.

Proud "Mid-Fathe- r"

CHICAGO, Oct. 30 Wl Attor-
ney Henry Balaban appearedbe-

fore U. S. CommissionerEdwin K.
Walker and asked for a continu-
ance for his client, explaining he
had a sleeplessnight becauseof
a quadruple blessed event

Balaban, a bachelor, explained
further. His toy fox terrier hsd
given birth to four puppies,1one
and onc-cha- lf pounds each, and he
was up most of the night In his
role of "midwife." Mother and
babies doing nicely," he told
Walker, who granted the continu-
ance.

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Closo

Across from Ward

Once Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnlo and Leonard Colter

206 W. 3rd St

SAY YOU 8AW IT
IN THE HERALD

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

SKIUED MECHANICS
To Imp eteentla Fordsrolling; r Med
MTvkl mora skilled autochobilemechanic
and helper. Ideal working; condition!,
modem thopequipment, top payandorer-Ur-

work if you wantit. Steady,plaaaanl
work now andafter thewar. Seeu today
This li your opportunity to get set tm
tbe futon.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

We Still Hava
A Good Stock

of

Grodo No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
810 Alain

BIG SPRING aiAQNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER.

SERVICE
"We Repair All Make

113 Runnels (North Read IIoUU
L. GRAU, Prop.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per doien postpaid
nobby Pins, doten .. lOe

DressmakerScissor 83e
School Scissors ....33c

C9o Rubber Gloves .....49c
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chora

Girl) .. 10c
Children' Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, site 2. 4, 6, 8; 59c
Mall order filled promptly
Send rrmlttance with order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. thariburne St
San Angelo, Texas

T7iAcnvr mason Huvr-wr- r

BATTERIES
Thee batterlet are
gopd inrettmants In
trouble-fre- e car pe-
rformance. Die
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
for aU electricalneed.
Price are as low a

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phono 038
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SENATOR BONE TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON. Oct. 3D UP)

Senator Bone h) said today
he will resign "very shortly to
accept a judgeship on the ,mh
federal circuit court of apDeals to
which he was appointedApril 1.
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JewelBarton Is

BPW District Head
Jewel Barton of Big Spring was

elected a district director of the
Business and Professional Wom-
en's club, district five, at the
leadershipconferenceat Colorado
City Saturday and Sunday.

The highlight of the convention
was the celebration of the 25ih
anniversaryof the Texas Federa
tion of the Business and Profes-
sional Women's clubs. Dr. Mattle
Lloyd Wooten. the state presl--
aent of the organization, was the
speaker for the luncheon. Kli
spoke on women's responsibll.ty
lowara victory and the people's
peace.

Members reDresentlnt? fhp lvai
club were Jewel Hartnn. Paulino
Sullivan. Mrs. Lou Phillips. Edith
uay. wary Hcldy, Glynn Jordan,
Gladys Smith and Myrtle Jones.

ACK-AC- K HITS ROBOTS

SOMEWHERE IN BEr.r.ltlM
(date censored) UP). American
anti-aircra- ft gunners, many of
whom got their leasnnlnir in
southern Encland's huzz-hnm- h

belt, now are stationed In Bel-glu-

They told todsy of shooting
down their iirst robots from their
new eun emDlacemmt. iTho
Belgian government announced

.last week that the Germanswere
firing robots Into Belgium.)

1 1 1 '
Hfiiiii

RANDOLPH SCOTT

ELlA

BARRY

FITZGERALD

ANDY

NOAH

Sfaincure. .
The New Flat White Scaling Paint

An extremelyopaquehigh hiding flat white developed
to seal-i-n

Oils (Lubricating)
Cresote and Sap
Asphalt
Bleeding Dyes
New lime Plaster
Chemical Salts
Water Stains
Pitch and Tar

Why take a chancewith buggy ananorso palnt-w- hx
White Is available at our store.

PLAY SAFE USE STAINCUKE
Wo RecommendIt

Thorp
HI SBBBCk Phon8 50

WhereA Complete Stock Is Always Carried
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau,

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Tuesday, with little change in tem-
perature.

LOUISIANA: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; warm-
er tonight except in extreme
southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS. Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday; warm
er in southeastand extreme east
portions tonight except in Gal-

veston area.
WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-

noon, tonight and Tuesday, not
much change in temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 52
Amarillo 72 50
BIG SPRING 74 50
Chicago 54 34
Denver : 70 43
El Paso 72 52
Ft-- Worth 84 55
Galveston 78 60
New York 52 42
St. Louis 68 46
Local sunset at 7 58 with sun-

rise at 8 02 Tuesday morning.

Odds ShortenedOn
Roosevelt Reelection

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 30 VP) Odds
on President Roosevelt's reelec
tion have been shortenedfrom 3-- 1

to 17-- 5 and the odds on Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey lengthenedfrom
1- -2 1 to 3, betting commissioner
JamesJ. Carroll said today.

Under the new odds bettors
must wager $17 to win $5 on
President Roosevelt's
nr wager$1 to win $3 on the elec-
tion of Gov. Dewey.

Carroll, in releasing his first
list of odds by stateswhich show
Roosevelt favored to win In 32
and Dewey in 16, said the presi-
dent Is figured to take 370 elec-
toral votes while the stateswith
the Dewey money total 101 elec-
toral votes.

GrassCondition

Controls Stock

Rate;Not Price
"The condition of the grasseson

the range largely dctcrmlno the
stocking rate on my ranch and
not too price scale of the mar-
kets," said George White. White,
who ranches and farms IF miles
northwest of Big Spring, has had
recent experiencewith thn value
of proper stocking. For the past
two years drouth has prevailed on
his ranch. Approximately four
Inches of rain was received dur-
ing the growing season this year.
In mid-summ- White, recognizing
the significanceof the unfavorable
rango conditions and the conse-
quences if ho retained a normal
stocking, decreased his herd of
cattle by 43 per cent. By doing
this he balanced his number of
cattle with the amount and quality
of feed produced during an un-
favorable growing season. Reduc-
tion in the herd was accomplished
early and before the range was
seriously damaged, The practica-
bility of the principle of conserva-
tive stocking is demonstratedIn Its
finality by the net production of
the end product calves. White
received a 05 per cent calf wop
this year. At weaning age the
calves are weighing at an average
of 415 to 425 pounds.

RecentlyWhite sold 40 calves of
weaning age at 12c per pound.

"However," observed C. R. Don-
aldson, range conservationistof
the Big Spring soil conservation
office, "the method of obtaining
a similar record is available to all
stockmen the balancing of live-
stock numbers with range condi-
tions."

While Is carrying out a soil and
water conservationprogram with
the Martin-Howar-d soil conserva-
tion district.

Mead AccusesDewey
And Hoover Of Plot

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct 28 (F)
U. S. SenatorJamesM. Mead (D--

Y) said today he had it "in
black and white" that Herbert
Hoover and Gov. Thomas E. Dew-
ey, republican presidential nomi-
nee, "had initiated an undercover
campaign some few months back
to drive the late Wendell Willkie
out of the Republicanparty."

"I am In a position to prove,"
Senator Mead assertedIn a state-
ment, 'That Hoover, following
conferenceswith Dewey, advised
nationally known republican lead-
ers that 'Tom and I are agreed
that the sooner we remove that
corn Willkie from the republican
toe, the better It will be for the
republican party'."

"I have this evidence In my
possession," the senatoradded.

Mead said that Willkie "was
well on his way to his secondnom-
ination for the presidency when
Hoover and Dewey set out with
the determination to stop him and
obtain thegreen light for the New
York governor."

Onions Lead To
Matrimonial Break

DALLAS, Oct. 28 UP) His wife
ate onions and In spite of his pro-
tests, she continued to eat onions
so the husbandwent to the sixty-eigh- th

district court here today
asking fr a divorce.

Three times, said the plaintiff,
he had to go to a hospital because
he was allergic to onions. They
argued, sometimesto 3 a. m., and
the subject of onions had made
him a nervouswreck.

"He made out a strong case,"
said Judge Bush after the divorce
was granted.

MAN HELD FOR ROBBERY
A man who was apprehended

Saturdaymorning for burglarizing
a drug cabinet at the Leonard
Pharmack, Is being held tor offi-

cials from the U.S. department of
Internal revenue. Local officials
confiscatedhis driver's license in
city court Monday morning on
the chargethit he was a drug ad-

dict when the .icense was grant--

TEXAS DOG CHAMPION
PADUCAH. Ky.. Oct. 30 UP)

A Texas dog, Jeff Davis. Is the
1044 bench champion of the Na-

tional Foxhuntcrs association.
The three-year-o- ld male entry
owned by Johnnie Parker of Hous-
ton and J. W. Elliott of Hcxia,
was acclaimed champion at the
36th bench show yesterday,

AUTO MOTOR BURNS
Local firemen received a call

Monday morning at 9 a. m. from
the McEwen Motor Co., at 211 W.
4th street. A fire had started In
the motor of an automobile, but
had been nearly extinguished
when firemen arrived. The blaze,
which was started by a backfire,
damaged the motor and wiring,
but the exact amount of damage
was not estimated.

We Have Now ReceivedOur

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

II

Order early and bo suro of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
775 Fasf 3rd

Attaway Observes

25th Anniversary
Paul Attaway, veteran postal

employe, will celcbrato his 25th
anniversary as a rural route car-
rier Tuesday.

He will cover many more miles
that day than he did when he
started out Nov. I, 1010 on the
Como to WInnsboro run In Hop-
kins county, and he'll bo in a good
car Instead of behind a horso on
a two-whe- el cart.

In the course of hl rsronr Vi

has worn out three carts, three
Buggies "and no telling how many
automobiles."He shifted in n our
In 1022 when he used a model T
before going to Swcnson, but for
a long time he held his horse and
buggy In reserve and had plenty
of occasions to use them, too.

His first year was one of his
toughest. Rain was constant and
the East Texas bottoms were
swollen. It was common for
quagmire roads to melt Into rac-
ing streams, which he and the
horse swam.

On one occasion he led his
horse through waist deepwater In

weather and onto an
inundated bridge and weight of
the cart causedthe-- bridge to sink
half a foot. Hurriedly he led the
horse on acrossand up a rise be-
fore looking back to seethe bridge
bobble up and float off. When he
reached his father's hnun turn
mites away, his clothing was froz
en solidly.

He had on offer of a betterJob
and would have quit, only his fam-
ily had said he couldn't hold the
carrier's position. He showed
them.

On July 6, 1036, Mr. Attaway
moved to Big Spring and has been
carrying rural route No. 1 since.
He holds a 25-ye-ar card with the
rural letter carriers association.

Here 'n There
Friends here have received

word that a son was born Oct. 27
to Ensign and Mrs. Stanley Mate
and has beennamed StanleyAllen
Mate, Jr. Ensign Mate, formerly
field executive for the Buffalo
Trail Council and stationedat Big
Spring before becoming a Boy
Scout executive at Winchester,
Va , Is with a torpedo squadron
somewhere In the Pacific Mrs
Mate and children are at Birming-
ham, Ala.

T. B. Atkins, Dewey Martin,
Montey Stratton, J. L. Connor and
Homer Tompkins attendeda May-
tag sales meeting In Midland over
the weekend to prepare dealers
for distribution when production
is resumedagain.

Cleverly commenting on time
lost through accidents; EM, Big
Spring Bombardier School publi
cation, says In its current Issue
that "the Big Spring Bombardier
School has lost20 years . . . The
ground safety office revealed this
weekthat 20 years,six monthsand
seven days have been lost since
last February byaccidents." Rec-
ord for all of Big Spring, might
put us back in ic times.

Mrs. Una Covert, mother of
Mrs. Nat Shlck, will leave for
Long Beach, California, Tuesday
night after having spent a three
weeks visit with the Snicks.

One person was charged Mon-
day with selling ungraded' milk,
and complaints were filed by the
State Highway departmentagainst
one person for driving a car with
tags issued for a different auto-
mobile, and one for driving on
the highway without proper car
tags.

TIGHTEN RESTRICTIONS
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 30 UP)

Sweden tightened restrictions to-
day over imports of currency and
valuables, obviously to hinder the
Nazis from hoarding resources
now for postwar use. The dis-
position of securities In Sweden
was limited for anyone living
abroad. The Import ban was ex-

tended to gold and platinum. Use
of foreign money to buy wareswas
forbidden.

90.000 JAPS
SYDNEY, Australia, Oct. 30 UP)

Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney said to-

night that 00,000 disciplined Jap-
anese troops remained
in the south Pacific islands from
Wewak In New Guinea to the
Solomons and warned thtt com-
placency In anticipation of the end
of the Pacific war had been too
apparent.

CENTRAL AMERICAS READY
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 30 (P)

The New Salvadoreangovernment
and the Honduran government
have signed a mutual defense
agreementagainst possible revol-
utionary movements, the Central
American democratic union re-
ported today,

U. S. WILL BUILD PORT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 UP)

The United States will build a
seaport of Liberia, West Afri-
can negro republic This was dis-
closed today by the state depart-
ment and the Foreign Economic
administration In announcing a
mission will leave soon tot Li-

beria.

RATION OFFICE TO CLOSE
The Howard county OPA ra-

tioning office Is to be closed all
day Tuesdayfor monthly Inven-
tory, It was announcedMonday
by Sonora Murphy, chief clerk.

Boll potatoes In their packets
and rice to removf skins. This
saves many of the' essentialnutrl--U

lost la paring.

UNIFORM
First Lieutenant Raymond J.

Wright has been awarded the
Bronze Star for bravery In action.
Lt. Wright, who Is In tho field
artillery, maintained an observa-
tion point delivering heavy fire
against massed enemy movements.
His position was attackedby a de-

termined enemy attempting to
break through Allied lines. In
maintaining his position, he di
rected critical fire Into tho enemy
small breach with such affect
that they were completely routed
and the position restored. Lt.
Wright attended Big Spring high
school and entered the service
from Odessa. His brother, A. J.
Wright, lives in Big Spring.

Staff SergeantFred D. Andrews,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank An-
drews, Hyman, Texas, a tall gun-
ner, recently flew a nlckelllng
mission over northern Italy In his
Twelfth Air Force 5 Mitchell
bomber, dropping leaflets instead-o-f

bombs on the German troops.
These Information leaflets are
printed In German and glvo ac-
curate news about the war fronts,
counteractingGocbbcls'propagan-
da machine.

AB Club Meets At

Settles On Friday
Meeting of the A. B. Club was

held Friday at noon In the Settles
Hotel. The program Included four
songs by Miss DeAlva McAllster,
guest of the club, and a quiz pro-
gram was led by Howard Btfll.

Plans for a committee meeting
with Boyd McDaniel, city manager
were drawn to determine methods
of raising funds for the West Side
Park project.

Roy Rccder made suggestionsof
working with the church women
of Big Spring whereby funds can
"be raised toward getting a paid,

e supervisor for the park.
By doing this, the A. B. Club
hopes to cut down and help pre-
vent dellquency In that part of
town.

The next meeting will be held
November 3, at 12 o'clock noon in
the Settles hotel.

Public Records
Marrlaies:

M. B. Moore of Ft. Worth to
Mrs. Peare Adams of Big Spring.

Frederick Reich of Washington
to Lona Beth Williams of Midland.
Warranty Deeds:

D. H. Gartman and wife 'to G.
Neel Bumgarner, all of lot num-
ber 1, In block 8 of the Cole and
Strayhornsaddition to the town of
Big Spring
Marrlace Licenses

JosephJ. Smelstor of Mass., to
Harriet C. Wilson of New York.

Enrique Satljo to Ynes Lerma,
both of Big Spring.
In 70th District Court

In the case of Martha Maxlne
McCoy versus Virgil N. McCoy,
divorce granted.,

In the case of Mildred Noble
versus Fred Noble, annulment
granted.

WICHITA MAN BURNED
WICHITA FALLS. Oct. 28 VP)

Hubert Stringer, Wichita Fills
Insuranceman, was burned criti-
cally In a fire at his farm home
near Floydada today.

His condition was reearded as
serious at a Floydada ho'spltal
where he Is being treated.

SCOUT COMMISSIONERS MEET
Henry Norrls, Boy Scout execu

tive, reported Monday that 10
scout commissioners were present
at the meeting Sundayafternoon.

The monthly Boy Scoutcamp Is
tentatively planned for next Fri-
day night, Norrls said,

FOUR COUNTIES ARE ELIGIBLE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 (JP)

Four counties were declared eli
gible by Agriculture Secretary
Wlckard today for financial assis-
tanceto farmers whose lands have
beendamaged byfloods or winds.
They Included Bowie county, Tex-
as.

ESCAPED PAW CAUGHT
NEWARK, N. J.. Oct. 30 (P)

New Jersey FBI chief Samuel K.
McKce announcedtoday that all
58 former war prisoners who had
gone AWOL from an Italian ser-
vice unit at Camp Kilmer near
New Brunswick had been caught.

Mr J i h fl al

Last Times Today
Doublo Fcaturo
Laugh Show - - -

No.' 1

"BROOKLYN
ORCHID"
Wm. Bcndix .
.Joo Sawyer

No. 2
"PRAIRIE

CHICKENS"
Jimmy Rogers

Noah Beery, Jr
PLUS

TASK FORCE"
In Technicsr

Technicolor Cartoon

WPCC To Hold Jirst
MembershipMeet

COLLEGE STATION, Oct 28
UP) The' first full membership
meeting of tho war production
cotton committee will be held at
Dallas Nov. 2, the chairman,L. E.
Ellwood, cotton work specialist
for the A. and M. college exten-
sion service, announced today.

This special committee,appoint-
ed by the cotton research con-
gress in July to consider prob-
lems in cotton production In Tex-
as, Is a part of the state-wid-e cot-
ton committeeof Texas, The gen-
eral chairman, Major Burrls C.
Jackson of Hillsboro who is on
military duty at Washington, will
attend.

"The Job of gearing Texas cot-
ton to war needs," Ellwood con-
tinued, "Involves at least two Im-
portant requirements. First, Tex-
as has the capacity to Increase
substantially Its good splnng
varieties without loss of yield.
Second, quality, on the basis of
spinning performance, must be
given full recognition In the farm-
ers' market through price differ-
ential."

The commltteo compromises 43
members representing all divis-
ions of the cotton Industry, edu-
cators, bankers, newspapers and
regional chambers of commerce.
It includesDr. A. B. Cox, Bureau
of Business Research, University
of Texas; Lamar Folda of Corpus
Chrlstlj Dr. Ide P. Trotter, direc-
tor of the A.&M. College Exten-
sion Service; L. E. Parsons,Texas
Tech College. Lubbock, and L. T.
Murray of Waco.

Livestock.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 30 ()

Cattle 6,400, calves 4,100; prices
about In line with last week'sclose
with some fat cows strong to 15c
higher; good and choice fed steers
and yearlings 12.00 - 14.25; beef
cows mostly 6.50 - 10.75; bull
prices 5.50 - 8.50; fat calves 7.50-12.0- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings
8.00 11.25; stocker cows 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200, uneven; good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb. butcher hogs
14 55;, good and choice weights
over 270 lb. and most sows 13.80.

Sheep 6,000, steady; yearlings
10.50 down; medium to good fat
lambs 12.00 - 12.50; slaughter
ewes 2 65--4 25.

Davis SentencedTo
Hang For Assault

ALEXANDRIA, La., Oct 30 (ff)
Pvt. Lee R. Davis,

New Orleans negro, convicted by
a court martial at Camp Claiborne
on chargesof rapeand assault,has
been sentenced to hang, Brig.
Gen. Louis F. Guerre, camp com-
mander, announced6tday.

Davis was convicted of assault-
ing a white soldier's wife Aug. 8
and "assaulting with Intent to
commit rape" on an elderly white
woman Aug. 14. Both crimes oc-

curred on the military reservation,
the offlical announcementsaid.

Local Diseases Lead
By Dysentery Wave

Officials at the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit stated
In their weekly report that the
communicable HIimim llif u
headedwith 12 cases of dysentery.

iive cases of flu and one of
pneumonia have been reported.
Also one the list are two cases of
syphilis and two cases of tuber-
culosis.

CARNERO PLEADS GUILTT
FernandoCarnero,chargedwith

"transporting for purpose of the
sale of liquor In a dry area," en-

tered a plea of "guilty," which was
accepted by Judge James T.
Brooks and a fine of $100 assess-
ed.

Carnero will remain In the cus-
tody of the Sheriff until the fine
is paid.

LOOK?

HALLOWE'EN

PREVUE
TUES. NITE

11:30P.M.

SHOCKING!!

HORRIFYING!!

CHILLING!!
When You Find Out

Dr. Renault's
Secret"

Malto Up A Party.
Tickets Will Go

On Sale At Our

Box Office 11:00 P. M.

TuesdayNIte
ALL SEATS 30e

CongressionalMedal
To Be Awarded Texan

SAN ANTONIO, Oct, 30 A1 '

The CongressionalMedal of Hon
or, highest decoration ofthe Unit '

ed Statesgovernment,will be pre-
sentedposthumouslyat the Fourth
army Infantry post here today to
the mother of Lieut Cot Robert
G. Cole of San Antonio. He won,
the medal by leading a heroic'
charge last Juno 11 during tho
invasion of Normandy.

The medalwill be presentedto
Mrs. Clara H. Cole by Major Gen.
Jonathan A. Anderson,command
ing generalof the corpsand a for-
mer division commanderof CoL
Cole.

Over 1,000 troops will pass In
review before Col. Cole's mother,
his wife and son.

By personally leadinghis bat
tallon in a daring bayonet attack
at Carentan, France, Col. Cole
made possible establishmentof the
American bridgehead across the
Douvrc river, the citation states.

Soldier's Medal Given
Texas Soldier At Waco

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 (P)
The war department today an
nounced the award of the soldiers
medal to Sgt Alfred E. Bush of- -

Comanche, Tex., for a rescue he
made during a flood at Waco, Tex.,
on May 2, 1044.

"A small boat In which several
perosnswere attempting to reach
the mainland from a small island
on which they had beenmaroon-
ed, capsized," the citation said,
"throwing the occupantsinto the
water. He (Sergeant Bush) fear-
lessly and at great personal'risk,
plunged Into the turbulent river
andxxx rescuedone of the party
from drowning."

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotcl
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp Heffington
1G00 W. 3rd St.

J. W. Tuckei- -

OrcH. Wed., FrL & SatNlte
DANCING
PALM ROOM t

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

f
Did You

FORGET

To Save Money

PAY

Your CITY Taxes

Before Midnight

Oct. 31, 1944

and

Save3 Percent

City of Big Spring
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